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SANTA FE DAILY NEW
VOL. 29. SANTA FE, N. M., SATURDAY, MAY 77l!j'jl'.
NO.
HBMMILWWWtumuilJIIM. TTT IH II Mil III
:BRIEF W1RINGS:--
akes theCMS. NEUSTADT & CO.,
DEALERS IN HIPOKTED & DOMESTIC
Sinned by the Prenldenl.
Washington, May ".The net to pro-hibit the Chinese persons into the United
stales was laid hefo.-eth- e president yes-
terday and he had a conference wiih the
attorney general in regard to it. The lt-te- r
examined the matter carefully and in-formed the president that it was a vary
grave QUeslion whether all tho ttvi'ati,,.
Mr. Kilting Take a Trii.
WAflHIVDTIlV TllV K Sl.cr.t.rt, T.'n,;,.
army or se his country bankrnp'.The Ua'ilois claims ihai the Italian m o i
tion is a triumph fur the Vatican,
Vallonal IViiiilci.
Delaware eincled Harrison del LMtt
..
'
the (I, 'publicans of the (Hh district, hi!
Ohio, on the 103-- ballot, mi ni-- i
natrd U, VV. Hock, ,tt. ( f Cie.'irinmt
S. SPITZ,Gold and Silvei
FILIGREE JEWELRY
Vimnh Clocks, Watches and Silverware.
baB gone to West Virginia for a lew (Java.
A Halt tVar.
Saginaw, Mich., March 7. The Michi-
gan Salt company reduced the price of
salt 10 cents a barrel at all western agen-
cies. The cut is to meet New York and
restlil'live Ipiri.hitirin .li.l nnt
...J,. .... county, fur congressman. A. E. Karhart
was fur tnesi, ,1 :.day. In order. Iheref,
The marked benefit which people fn nndown or weakened stato ot health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively provestbeclaioi that this inedielno "makes the weak
strong." Jt ,ies not act like a stimulant,
Imparting itetltlous strength from which (here
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
possible letrnl cornnlicatinnfl that. mi.OilWines, Lipsi's nl CM arise on the point the president affixedhis signature to the bill. he West Virginia delegates w en netinstructed. The four delegates at largere: C. LI. Hart, of the Whaling Ite.hgencer; .Senator Thomas E
Davis, of tirafton ; John Da Witt, of Mer
eer cotintv .ln!u, a it....i.: (t,..,.
vino competition.
The Seal Island Treaties.
Washington, May (1. Secretaries
Blame, Foster and Mr. E. S. Phelps had
a conference with the president at the
ileiri-snlntjun- i,H,,,o'.ixid-i- .Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical nnd Family ,,ur-- li'eaiid farinrrv.... door I.'
Conipartim-n- t ar Outrage.
May 6. v another
railway outrage was reported, andtaken in connection with the Urevills- -
. - .. i , , n , . . H H
ershurg. I amiTifl Vitlllitonrt nt,I. n n... .. , .Willie hOtlse Ihm mnrninu in aitn. . Wisconsin K"publ;cin state convention
selected Ihe following electors: MartinUo noson I.' lill..- - i. v - ... ..
, Mm m )UM nsprm rraipny and Mcientiy Conethe llPlirillL Ban .rhitr.illnn 'I'l... ...-
" " ic",: . ex- -
""geni case, the ooiidon grows in
strength that the English railway com-
panies will have to adopt better means
' ui:i m ii,0 1H)st naturalHuod's Sarsaparilln. overcomes that tired feel-
ing, creates an purifies the blood
ami, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.
Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out
My strength left me and I felt sick and mis-
erable all tho time, so that I could hardlyattend to my business. I took o.w botilo otHood's Sarsaparlila, and it cured mo. There
poses a Specialty.
Catron Block
- Santa Fe, i M. cnange oi the ratihcafions of the treatywill take place in London It. Hawks, Hani'l. W. Reese, ,1. K. Ilnil,iteorge Fitch. T. I,, (iilhert Willi,,,,,'ini.nui nuiuen jrom assaults in their... ut ,oi i . l H i er. V ft m nt t in ,i l ... i t r n.- .
conmartment ,t..,V I V , Z r"'"r ,l- - " ""' heslcr, ClarkeAHciin In Our Army.Cincinnati. Mho 7 x ti.a . ,v n o'.T MI H liurMunn n jnamed Amy Faulkner Idaho declares for Illidce. The fii-the i nvi Lh.jd a resolution was adopted Snmfl mnn n ulln'nn n :i
near Leeds fminrl a avimor. i. nnn. ,i
ing delegiit-- s were se'ected : Willi
Vteet, state senator ; James SI. Shoup,
. (.. Heyhurn, Moule li. (jtinn, 1). C.
On the silver question tieItlatforil) rei'llna tl.a ...il.. i.... i .
. . ......
.i iuj jjcut merails hhe was just able to state that shehad been assaulted in a compartment ofa rai WV furrm. ...! .1. 'l ...
'.
-
'"iciLiiiii iiis BU- -FoititftiPiit to the regular armv jn tjInft f)ipace of men wlio are not citizens of theUnited States and directed that it hebmnirht to f.hn ntfonimn nr n.A
" mB " liEOOLE, Edito,
Enterprise, llcl!cville, Jllch.
"1 derived very much bcuent from Hootl'sSars apanlla, which I look for general debility.It built mo right up, al:,i gave mo an
i.e." Ki, ,K.KIXS,JIt. s
11. It Vol! dec do to t:i L'n ll,..e t.
me ("ruper
j -- "'""p""! uiui alter nerassailant had outraged her, he had thrownher headlong from the carriage. Thetrain was running at full speed. '
o uiiLrnjuieu lodemonetization and continuing says:liie Republican parly is confront-
ed With the ulleroaliva ,,f . :i
A. T. GRICC
W hol.,.1, u.tall Dm!w la
A Cracker War.Manufacturer, Wholesale A Ketnll Dealer In parllla do nut be induced to l,v .o .'I)tfNVt.'l( Tnii Th. Instead., v "ovumiik roverto iree and unlimited coinage or of losingthe results of nr,,t,tir, tl o...'Mountain Kale or lt.Chicago, 111.. Mav 7.flown nncpB. Tim m i 2of (hebeenniven b tho iau.Cr.'i. T Z'P ,V" government is lowering thocompany was the first to make a reduction, Santo w i'"co 01 an products and wages, and theyie road that it wi mko mnn.i mini ...v.. i ... . f'V. Fofnilure, tmkytrip rale of 12 from Chic7n it irn. ,i . ?.." . .: "!mNI irom nan a cent to one cent apound on certain grades of goods and the Louis to Denver and return nullum..... tl VP uvut.ii..
sion of the triennial ..,lo,. i arsaparilla
MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELRY.
GOLD JSHD SILVER WJITCKES, SILVrR-WJIR- F, FC.
Mailorders promptly attended to.
Pi. 0 K n I m i
followed with a like reduction. i. . . . , uui'iiirn Ul liie WORLD'S FAIR WORK.lemplar next August, in cousequence of a simiUr rate having lieen
otlered by competing lines. It has alsodecided to tolo a
Sold t.jr all drrtffli,,,.
rrcparc,lby C. I. II,MI CO., AfC.ccarl,,,, Ua.IOO Dosos One Dollar mm
Free Itellvery Appropriation.
Washington, May 7.-- The house post-Jltic-e
committee lias agreed to reportfavorablv n tl.n ... . I.
of
' 1
Library Table Designs-- A Vote
Tbanks to Mrs. Soligman
Friday Night's
.
a bi,ib acnon in reganio the Kuights of Pythias encampment ntKansas Citv. In tho lotto. ., , 7- - - in a (UllilUrip rate of $10 between Chicaim i
V '"""lire apprtipnaungIU0,000 for the extension of free deliveryin the rural districts, and providing forthe ISSUfl Of
AND GLASSWARE.
o,l llaul Kwit oftukeu in excliange for new.or will Ren nt public uc-tio- n.
UNDERTAKER.
AH work Ol'AIJANTEED
oiuie y raciory, tarron Block - - Santa Fe II, Munager McLaughlin, of th" Sancopper wt rk. lells the Cerrillos K, ,fthat the cave m t
,.r,. ,;,,.,
- ... .... v..,,., uuoini uoies, 1 neSUm 01 H OO.nOO la n.m.-Li.h- ..
-
". ugreeo to, DUtthe Achi- -son c aims to have discovered that the
vv abash has contracted to Carrv r art of the every re t t i,.,i;, i... .. .. , , ..
,li. .. . . "..t, inveuiioi inegreat
Ou Tuefday, May 3, the special exhibit
committee held a meeting for the purpose
of taking final action upon the designs
submitted in response to the e ,11 of 1,
,;;"'-m- " iruiu loieoo lor J950, orfor
out the provisions of the latter bill.
Convict Labor.
Sl'KIXUFIKLD. Mo.. Mav 7 Tl.o II.
amounts,,,',,,,, ' c I2MB.1,; l t; a Sjic. iaI(j..ouio ico uian me unicago rate
,l , iioiooig, wniie
Kantian ItepubltcniiN.
IIl.TCIlrsnw k'aa 'ei.n , table committee. Atanrevlous meeti,,,.souri state road convention in session CHS. WAGNER, Mgr., (i loeiiepuo-Il(!Ull RtnIO
.nu...tlnn several pleasing designs for a table too
I,,'" "oa.iu o accessible at least ithoisandtoiisof ore not herein sight.?.ot tl us alone, but ,t will save a rLamount id expenses hi,-- L, l,uv.been net
,.thtri in timbering.K. H.
.Sirniners has just eU'eeted
settlenient of his litigation iih the
... uutiuu jemeruay noml- -na ed Anthony congressman ad been examined, but the comn,,ttePALACE :: HOTEL
" oenator Coclirane chairman,
adopted a resolution that the presentconvict labor system should be abolished,and all convict labor be applied to theimprovement nf nni.iin i.i..i,, ... i
COIlld not noon I........ i ..
, : - r-- "" "ijiiiituto ami
" .., w . u.ioc-- , moo e toe
several calls lor designs.
Among the new designs, one of a b isewas easily decided unori. loo o' i.
oioer puouc improvements. li....: . " "' "c i.i"ny 01 .vs
.
ciiBtor jngalls delegatelarKe t( Minneapolis. The selection ofthe other members of the Minneapolisdelegation resulted in the election
'f C. C. James (colored), ofLawrence ; Calvin Hood, of Kmporia-A- .
iiigL'er. nf Hnt,.h;n. . v i'
general favorite. K'UU I.. I..?.Keventy-Klsh- t Slileu nn ii..., best suited to tlii- - l,o r i .... ,Nkw Yohk, May 7. The Kmpire Stale . , uue i.iii i
Mexico, ry which (he two organizationsrestrict each other to lids Itmeans millions of dolia-- s h,il, cor,, ,.
jons l'resident Thomas li. Cat.,,, .,' ,.f
. Ion,.,,, (!oal & ( !ke company, ,.,
MP ereiesigneil hy Air. Wientge. Uu-First iiS? mv "iriunatciy Mr. .Spilz' heauiilul designAt,ilene. and A. H. Kllis,of lleloit. The electoral ti. bot .......j.jpbo uu me ne j ork jBDtrai re(!entvmade four miles at the rate of seventy-eigh- tmiles an hour Ti, ,i., .. i i' nt l -i fu .t 11... w.. T . .- .- - "I rCI B UltOlC up as follows: William Hamilton, ofXooekn: RuHnloh ira.i;ni t nr.-..- , company, met in Sanla Ke recently , Inoro ins name, and hence did not enterinto the competition.Among the designs submitted hv ladies
was one for a table
'.op, by ,Mrfl. Seiiguian
u revolutions a minute. It is thoughtthat with one car the engine could run100 mi ea an hour Tho i., ;.. . ..
' uland p. W. Wier.of King City. Hamilton"icnitn,
i ij i,e,r iniicrences, and Mr Som-m-r- s
immediately f,mwi ti;e ,Slln iAl- ii:.Li;i i v-- ."... nan urcauy admired, and proved a . wue company w,l, the followingV10' SPIS BURMMAM. . .u.uiuouve engineer. A resolutionwas adopted instructing delegates nut tovote for anv man for r,io;ni ,.....:..... close competitor for liual tavor. To this IJ r' "'en I , e,. ftomtiieBdeeign was awaided by unatiiinons vote. trnk II. Dunlevv. cashier ,i,.tr.ari Who tinn, l.rt a- - the nrst nrize of i? .,(l'..Ai r... !record breaker, which, on the famous run' ou September 14, lS'Jl, madeohi miles in four hours and twenty-fiv-minutes.
Mexican Central Altaic.Boston. Mnv 7 Tl.o ....... -t .
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER.oiooai tiank, vice presidentand Ilarian P. Par,,,,,.. .made bv women. Mm saii, .,..' ...,., a ituerai position.Lx Congressman Peters was designatedto succeed Cy. I.eland, against wliom the
resolution seemed to be aimed, as a memher of the Remit,!;,-..- ,
treasurer. The capital stock is 10() lit I)ously returned tho prize money to thetreasury. The seem,, I .,;,. ,.BantaFe w. f.i whsawarded to the SiBtera of Lorelto Rothr........uu uMLiuimi uuiii rnir luathe Mexican Central Rail A HV Cfl, num. " "as h0 m'"i in' ''',ieot tboth companies are at Monero, Ri0A'riba couutv.ftjw Felexico. i.e and is internal revenue collector. After 'l'r designfor 1R31 ahno .,,-- i. .... 13 and Mrs. Seligman's are to
in the women's building at AMD FlfJDIMCS.muorsing me aumimstration. the conven he exhibitedtlnn nHi.iiirno.l Chicago.
- u enHiud .oi Liitr year overall charges and interest upon the firstincome bonds of $7,458, including $300.-00- 0
received from the subsidy trust, fund,
V! ucsIn at (heRy a unanimous vote the holies of th. John I' . .Ui.iiS. Ttin 4..TI.. ,
v . ' Luiituy s P. 0. Boxl.a Grippe and Itoyal Fund.London. Mhv 7 a i .. cioceiii unu couragenna ob..Kr ...committee expressed their high apprecia-tion of Mrs. Seligman's indefatiguahle el- -fortS ill behalf nf th. tolilo r Santa Fe, N. M.......... nn,.Deputy icente Archuleta, nrri.i i.,.
...o
..ucreoi upon me nrst incomes.
iylf port 8t'0,,8 8 8,,rPlu of earnings of$87,890 over the absolute fixed charges.Ihe directors vcted to pay the interest onthe first incomes.
been laid on the table of the house of
commons which illustrates in a markeddecree Lha old mlu IO har it ;n III i
donations, assislini , pt,t,,.,.,i. ...,...
and in every way possible elm has pro-
moted the interesta nf thl.tflflt hlriwn nnhrwlo ar.
evening irom 1 lerra Amarllla with Adolaido Martinez, sentenced to seven vears
in the territorial penitentiary for murder
and j'rudencio Trujillo, sentenced to nine
vihieh looks to the two-fol- eno.i ,.f ih.foncrrNMinnnl. .. .... s.. o , u,oaii1B lue epillemiC ofCITY mi county, first by showing the varii--v of itsWashington, May 7. The senate tookmm i i.uiuii ins uuiieu MngdomWaS affllctPil hist. V.n. ha. knnn . ,UI) lllfl TPSn n inn f v i .. ..,.,,,, iicicvuiurij uiioreu ny ..ecu Lurneil t,ogood account, the probate duties on estates . i',,ouoc,n nere turiieil overlast evening ,0 Superintendent iu n....finiansaa, ior paymentI i i mineral wealth, second by forming thenucleus of a public library fund.Oilier parts of the county are joininghands with Santa Fe in this laudable
work. The ladies of fv.rriiia .
who wil take, cir. .,f l 'm. wio wnuuiuw ann uncKaBaw nations fortlieir interfstH in th n.fl.,An.
.01 ir Pmi year Having been $2,000 U00over the receipts of the former years. Thetotal receiDts on thin "'cm id urai-cias-f.tv',1 i,..,l... V1IV vi.ccniio nun v rrt- -pnhoe reservations (about $3,000,000), asItlA n,if,n,l.n.l 1.. t r. something like $30,000,000, one half of
which ones inttl,. In.n ,.
....
"..r outness, ana senatorBEEF, VEAL, PORK AND MUTTON. ing
for an entertainment and from San '
Pedro, Espanola and Laniv, material aid
is assured.
....,,,, ounarui Details them andthat they are properly looked
all hours. Sheriff' Ihi.-n- s will loVn
again fro,,, H,a country 0f mounii"
scenery and trout fl,h,g on lhp ., .instant, in cha-g- e of James A.SPem, rnow in the Rio Arriba j,,ilcounty atTierra Aniurilla for nmr.l,.,
"V ""ccniu exeneouer.I he royal family has, therefore, benefited
to a very large degree by the unexampled
mortality of the Dast ver. To.
Olir COmnittten bnv. ..,.1
" i,UK-- lo givea dance and supper at the capitol on Fri-day evenini. of nevl u.t.l. on.rt-- rt .. :o . ..
" 1 a"ma" 01 ,ne emniitteo on In-dian allairs, addressed the senate in ad-
vocacy of the resolution.
Eulogistic addresses were made on thelate Senator Wilson, of Maryland.The house discussed the river and har-bor bnl, but made little progress.
ILi.AM.k n v.illsl. issue,! btr !,, ri ,' .. j ,,, ,t. iiiresn. uuuuy llelllUflcll iJailKCase ai)0!ieatiotl forth. ...medical officer of the county of Essex,shows that the influenza epidemic in this
particular county killed no less than 540
"ta. nice mil nean abundance of refreshments and amide
room for dancing. For this hitter pur-pose the entire space of the lower corri-dors Will he ntilivQ.I in.,.. ,.,. ,
,.ouiig oi aI. rt i ,
All kinds of Sausage and Kansas Citv Beefreceived twice a week. " '"etenmncdthat, day before Judge Seeds. onSheriff Roi-o- r... ......
biiu mat i,4uu other deaths oc-
curred in the district from its indirect
' 'elsewhere.
shsoe in .. . ... Ull.r8 DeOIThe committee anticipate a largo meas- -UFA Of
.,,,aa n.,....l ......
Purity of the Ilallot.
,
"joiiLy j juenrv oi water inthe streams and more land than ever be-fore under cultivation.
.
u.kc.D, Dui.iui hiiu miaiiciai, as aresult of the arrangements now in prog- -
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FS - JtTEW MEXICO
L. SPIEGELBERG
.
- . President.
E. A. FISKE, Vice President. j. D. Proudfiti Casher
wio-auu- , nay (, A can nas Deenfor a national convention to h hoi.iE. YRISARRI, Prop. "AugustFlower"
The various committees
nounced early next week.
will be an-X-
X. X.at the Sherman house on Tuesday next
F.uslucss Notice.
Frank Mnstcrsou has oponed a
shop two doors from iho .1...7 I' f"'
f""""' u'lug""g into existence WINING MATTIES.iect of this nrirnniztii.inn it t. .... trie light house. Water ,tr.,.. ...iThe Cerrilloa I.lva (luL-- . . . mmis to secure uniformity in the election of . ull.,o piooiieua car load of ore last week lor which $40per ton was refused on the dump.Hitrhlv flaliafaln.u I.I.. .1
icucrai uiucers, a ueunition ot the word
republic as used in the.
iTcparen to do a kinds of
cabinet work. He ia als agent foSan a l e county ot the celebrated Kellogweather strip, which has been suecesfullvU ace, in neuerul 1.,,;, i; ... ., .
the United States, and a more definite
iruaranr.ee nr run citizen'. ,.K. ... ...
. ; ui uuiures ore
by St. Louis experts have heou mode and
extensive operations in that field willbe inaugurated.
W. A. Graves, nf th. im. .;,. p.
;
.Muiuiiin in tits citvand gives such well knon references asHon. I',. A. H ut. ll m n .
- tu vote.The organization, although different from
the Women's Suffrage association now
existintr. will ndvnoAta th. ;..!.. r
For Dyspepsia.
A. BcllangcrPropr., Stove Foun-
dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "Ihave used August Flower for Dys-
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy."
Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
, ...
....,D,ii,tu i.,re otMachinery enmnanv N.u. v.i.
- n, K1(u ii.ih ui nuuieilcitizens to vote for federal officers under
the constitution, and nr,..1858 1892 FIRST NATIONAL BANK
from Dolores He is puttiu'g up nNarod mill at Dolores for the Santa Fj-S- tLouis company.
In thfl illl'nnctinn nn,nn.,,:n ... ,1 -
Fine Horse l'astiire-- On fiftyhotloiu lands under fence, on the To
.(.ramie, near
.Kipanola. Abundant springwater and splendid grazing. So barbed
e to injure stock. For terms apply toWins ISrovoort, Santa Fe, N. M.
fcJ uuuil IUU- -grees the passage of an act providing forthe casting of ballots hy women. Manyof the older workers in the Women's
Suffrage movement are interested in the
new organization. Among them are Isa-bella Beeeher Hooker, Abigail ScottJudg'e O. H WhitA of ril;n, . a . '
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: "Ihave used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia."
C. A. Rarnncrfrm TTtin-ttift-
Lincoln-Luck-
company vs. i'arnell mine
claimants, Judge Seeds rendered adecision dissolving the injunction.
Material is- - being delivered for half a J. IllllCS. HRIOI for , . .Castle, of Illinois: Key. Antoinette
teuti,,,,,, i . . I'auipniet amiBrown Willis and Rev. Walter ThomasHills. :"
. oooicuiing new,j avor taluVMessing It saves you lota of trouble
ucuciai oiiiun, oyaney, Australia,
writes:
"August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case It act-
ed like a miracle."
' exieosive coal chutes at Cerrillosand arrangements are about completedfor working 1,000 men in the coal pitsabout the Little Pittsburg.
It is said the Lincoln-Luck- companyhas limine,! I ho A p,., ,.,,! ... ,'
Santa Te, New Mexico:
Ocsfgnated Depository of the United States.
I'olitlcal rrlNlft In Rome.
Bomb, May 7. Marquis Di Rudini.
nrim. mini.... .,ncn.l.... t
MWg.,SanFra",
Messrs. Knek Iiros. are now prepared
,
"II Parts of the citv he cele- -
...
..,,,ro,i-,un-j icuuerea to KingHnmhprl. tit. ...I....n: .11 .
San Francisco Street
v " IMPORTKR AND JOBBEB OF
General Merchandise,
iATffcst and Host Complete Stock of General Merchandise
..J-.,aiu- auu wincontest in the courts its right, under theona ikdAbi in r
wv..niu,t,oaa.lniiLw;I consider your August Flower thebest remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but user! spvpr.o! Kntttpc
1CoIKaviUU ui nU memoers
of the cabinet. This is due to the failure
of the chamber of deputies to adopt thevote of confidence in the government'sfinancial policy, which included a heavy
I..C...J-- m iuiiow me b,g silver-lea-
vein under tne Anaconda's surface ground.Internal wrangling over the manage-ment of the Cash V.nlr. ,..!.,. I
,S''h beer'''" Utilesor kegs
Received nt Cbas. Nenstadt & Co., .MlOi 0 cigars of tlill'erent brands and grades,Which nil be a,, ,1 ,.,.; , ? ...
uiiiico nun oeenin nrnirrn.. for ..... i. . . .
ohs, ootn litreand in London, and the wires have been
kept hot with costly cablegrams. As a
resn It Cfltil. P ..h..,l lino:
.ouuv.iuu 1,1 creuits in military and naval
expenditures.
King Humbert has not yet accepted the
resignation of the ministry, and he is
undecided as to what course to take in the
PEDfJO PERL" A,
T. B. CATRON.
R. J. PALEK3.
v"u in iuv Allure souuiwest.
of August Flower, and now con-
sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world over."
G. C. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A,
"L en, co niiicu iverenever before known in this country. Youil not have to pay for ihe name' of ihe
maker, but will receive actual value foryour money.
President
Vice Posident
Cashier
r "oiiaiiiswas yesterday rehevnd na mono.... . .w? .Santa Fe New Mexico iiado,Th ..... tr! . , ... Sanderson, the company's metallurgist isb."o..o, aiug uuniDertis in adilemma that he must either disarm the 7rj u win a be adjusted in time. block of cundies at C. L.A freshI'ishop's,1
NEW MEXICO, THE COMING-- COXJlSrTJY- -The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot !
66 OR
Choice Irrigated Lands (Improved "and Cnlmoroved) attrnclirelT platted, fr .a,e oa long time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN, Write for illustrated fvlders giving fan partlculara,J. K. LIVINGSTON.
. General Agent. RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N. M.
s.u
equity ami to mmi, c nm u i'ilo.--r tin) tmhttil two coinage ulcae wnirn
Ami Una sort oi Im.MnesH is at the hol-- iI'ews I'liatnpions. Colurauo hopuli-The Daily Hew Mexican torn ol a grtut lictd ct n o hoatiitiy ttiat is TR0t MARK,liMallllllDuBlno'.v extant in the 1 "it-.-'- .S'alea to'.vnniinch monopolies and is constantly on the
By NEW KBX1CAN PR! Nil HQ CO.
iucrrasp, and that juaby 0.
liavti tun mmli horde si'tise to tin
lliir, a ti.viign on tvoulil I'um'lii l from
rat lin.; l"1 News, Unit tliis i jtwt wliat
tlicy will iln. However, it is yi-- t some-
time tlie convention opens, ami
t'resiilent Harrison's conaervalivo, vet
firm, sliiiut in fuvur of justice for all numoy
iBUiukiiiK (rienils, even in Colorado.
OSSrm LanT K Kit ITO K I A L PRESS COM- -M F.N TS.
Tim lvII Alone Knows, unit lit- -
f y liiiti".l a Sw.id 'Saula Fe I'o;-- t orl'ce.
RATES OF Ijt l'.Si Bl
Dally, r" weel;. bv cat: ierDallv, pec month, by r.ltler
lailv, per mouth, by nwill...Daiiv, three months, by until
I'all'y, six months, by niajl
Ilailv, one h mail ..
Wc-kl- per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, per six
Weekly, per year
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UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near fe Foot
FOR SALE
Won't Tell.
On Mondnv the territorial Democratic
convention meets nt Albuquerque. Will
it be a silver or Democratic convention is
the question agitating the minds of the
unterrilied in this vicinity ? Demiug
Advance.
Tint Miguel White Cap Democracy
in n recent convention ileiuatnled work
for the laboring people over in that coun-
ty; of course and when the laboring peo-
ple in San Miguel goto work ami erect
housed and build fences and plant crops,
the White Cap Democracy of that county
WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE
All contraotl and bllli fur alwrtillng payable
Ai communications ltitend.d tor publication
JU b oomiuuileil by tba writer 8 name ana
ildres!-u- ot tor pul'lk'stleu-hutaaui'vl'te-
ol god itiith, ami should he aililretml to tba
editor Loiters p i mining to buMtKtybos'do.
Sew JIkxican IMutiugCo.,
tauta r"e, New Mexico.
An Excellent Hunerintendent.
Hon. Amado Chaves, territorial super THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE MONEY?
indulges in a midnight rant, tmrns tne
former and destroys the latter. The more
of that kind the better for the White Cap
Democracy of San Miguel county, but the
more detrimental to the honest laboring
folk of that county.
-- The New Mexican is the o'.ile.--t news
r In x, Mexico. It is sent to . ry row
UffleelD til" Tetritory and ha a U'f and
among the intell'gent and
people of te sontbives.
intendent of schools is in the city, and
has visited all the public schools.
He is devoted to his wo'k, and is making
an excellent superintendent. Albuquer-
que Citizen.
The Previous Question In Hlliiy'n
l'are.
The Las Cruces Republican says John
II. Kilev declines to be a candidate for
congressional delegate. Ho can not de-
cline. In Ins case the previous question
In Hard or 5oft Water
vtbis Soap work? so veil, that
Vbroen want NO OTHER,SATURDAY, MAY 7.
FASHION AND THE CHILDREN.
Uow to manage the girls, is a subject
that may well engross the attention of the
educators of the country. The subject is
hecoming a seriotn one, now that it it- - no
It Is a seamless shoo, with no tacks or wax uirenu
to hurt tbo feet; made of tlio best line calf, siylKli
tind easy, and bemuse we make more bhm s vf this
grade than any other manvfacturer. It equals
wimp costing from to g.".00.Cf OOtaciHiiue llainl-Htnvi'- theflntpnifJ)9a slme ever offered for $5.00; equal t'rtucb
Imnortprl shops which cost from JH.O'ito
y OO HuiHUSewcil WHt Hlini. lino calf.
ptvllhh, comfortable ami riurulilo. Tim
Bhoe evpr offered nt this price ; same ratio as custo-
shoes costing from $ii.ft) to $!)'. h).
flQ 50 Police HIioPi Farmers, Kailrond MeniPui and Letter Carriers all wear them; (iiieciilf,
BPonilf'Kfl, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. Oue pair will wear a year.ffiO 30 flno rnlft no better shoe ever offered atthis prico; ono trial will cnnvlnuo those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.(CO 23 nnd W o rkhimini iTn fmors) are very et route nnd durable. Ihoso whohave ttlvcn them atrial will wear uooth.)rmake.
nAUe J.m nnd Sl.3 school shoes areCjIJ 9 worn by the boysevery where; they sellfin their merits, ns tlio Increasing salon show.
I nrliae KM'II llnnd-wwc- d Bhnn, bestLuUlvd Ltonoln, very stylish; equals
Imported shoes costins f mm $U) to SC.Oi).Ladirs J.50, lrJ.0 iumI shoe forMisses are the beat fine Uongohi. fitvllsli am! d urablo.!autin. See that U". L. l)oufiias' namo Uiid
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
NO sriWTITUTKjrl
Insist on local advertised dealers anpplylu yon.
W Jb DO I. OLA ft, it rock l on, Mas. &uldby
J. C. Schumann.
has been put, and detiate on the question
on his part is out ot order. Albuquerque
OiiOANiz.u'ioN counts more than any-
thing lse in politics; the Kepubiicans of
New Mexico should and miM organize.
Tun Democrats are bu.-il- y engaged car-
rying the state of Illinois these fine (layB;
but thty will not carry it on eliction day.
It is a dull dav in England w hen a
Citizen.
The lo In the JIunsor Policy of the
longer in the line of fashionable etiquette
to speak of ft male children as girls. Take
almost any of Ihe modern journals of
fashion, for example; there we rind that
such and such a thing is a fashionable
dress, or hat. or cape, or whatever it mav
o
"W. --A.. ns:E3srziiEOptic.The late president of the Editorial as-
sociation, who was so anxious to have the
interests of the fraternity advanced by
getting good fair prices for advertising,
now nuts bis nrices lor legal advertising
lie "for a young lady 7 to 10 years of age."
Ttius fashion has decreed that there shall
be no more young girls; it lias crushed
them out, as it were, and only "young at 5 cents per square, while the legal ruto
is (I. This will be a good argument to
woman is not assaulted by some titled
tcoundrel in a s railway carriage.
The crime ol murder is again becoming
rampant iu New Mexico; a legal hanging
or two might prove of benefit these
davs.
D WAREladieB," if you please, are henct forth tobe dealt with. What rank rot ull this is, use before the next legislature for an ad A Family Affairoe surev and the telegraph is not slow
bringiug the sequel, its natural se
vance in rates. Las V egas I ree 1'reBS.
fielder is a Great Deal Better Thau
Ilia Opponent.
The Hon. Litis L. Fielder gets back at
those who are attempting to down him
quence, detailing that Katie Coggshall, of Plumbing, Cas & Steam Fitting.Meattn ior
me oaoy,
) Pleasure for the Parents,It is reported that, in order to keep hisboom before the people, Senator David Sun Antonio. Texas, aged 12 years, has New Life for the Old Folks.
Bennett Hill is arranging to have bis suicided because of ''disappointed love.'
We note these things here in hopesdiamonds Btolen.
'Hires'for delegate to Chicago, and announcesthat hereafter he proposes to take a moreactive part in Democratic politics in thiscounty in the interest of purity. We arethat parents will be aroused to look wellOn and after the 1st of July whiskey
will be weighed instead of gauged. Many
to the training of their girls. The tend-
ency of the times is certainly bad. Look
gallon of it after weighing jk'iW be found
glad to hear it, tor we Know oi notniug
that needs purifying more than the Demo-
cratic party. Deming Advance. Root Reer is temmu warn FWwell to the little ones and insist on chil-dren being children.wanting, for certain.
THE GREATOx the morning of election day in No'
INCOKfiECl AND UNJUST
The Lincoln Independent made the
veoiber next the New Mexico Democrats
will march up the hill and on the evening
of that day they will march dow n the hill
fila a family offair a requisite
Notice of Award.
To Whom it May Concern : Notice is
hereby given that under and by virtue of
the powers in me vested by certain trust
agreements, wherein the signers of such
agreements released their several claims
auainst the Texas, Santa Fe & Northern
Tor the irritation of the prpiriM snd TaBsyi bfw RgtrtA said Springer one
Mmtli-t-- d miles of lmy'e:t4.2&tivft cauas hfe ha built, or are in
course of construction, ivitu waiiJ or 'J5,00O ftor) of IB. These land
with perpetual water rights will bcanbichMp aad on the easy terms of ten
uiiuiiitl payments, with 7 per cent interem.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 Mires of land for gale,
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T, & Fort Worth railroad crosB this
propertv, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 aces or more of laud.
Warranty Deeds Given
For full particulars appiy to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co,
FEED AND TRANSFER.
Ml lil ih1 or llungh and Piniahsd Lnmben Tezu Flosrlnf at tha lowaat
Market l' lo- -; ITindona and Doora. Alio oarry on it (enaral Tnutafar Baal
badly beaten.
or ino noma, a k; rvm
package makes S gallons ot
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverugo.Geohoe vvilliam Curtis and the na Railroad company and agreed to assert tirRN Hint deal Iu Hay and Grain.C. W. DUDROWDon't be deprived If n denier, forthe sake of In reer profit, tells ymi Pbobthem against a certain trust fund in myhands, as trustee, 1 hereby make this mytional civil service reform league do notapprove of President Harrison's course;
neither do Tammany Hall or Senator
some other kind is "just mi iron-l-
'tis ftilsp. No imitation In as
as the genuine Kirks'.
Hill; a fine combination this.
following announcement:
The next, number of this paper will ap-
pear under ttie name of the Lincoln
J. J Dolau, editor. Mr. Dolan
has loug been known in Lincoln county
as a staunch Republican, and this change
will doubtless be gratilying to his party
and friends. As he will speak for him-
self next week, comment is unnecessary.
It is not forgotten, however, that Mr.
Dolau was a staunch Democrat, was made
postmaster by Cleveland, as such, and
ran for the lust legislature as such. Las
Vegas Optic.
As usual, the Optic is incorrect and un-
just. Hon. J. J. Dnlan resigned as post-
master at Lincoln under the Cleveland
administration ; ho left the Democratic
party of New Mexico on account of the
fearful and shameless corruption and dis
There is a great kick iu San Miguel
award as follows :
First. I rind that Orman & Crook are
entitled, by virtue of their mechanics lien,
to a llist lien against said fund in the sum
of twenty-tw- thousand, five hundred and
forty-eigh- t dollars and seven cents (.f
with accumulated interest iu that
amount of bonds.
isecond. That Saxton & P.rowne, or
their assignees, are entitled, by virtue of
their mechanics lien, to a second lien on
said fund in the sum of two thousand,
county by the better class of Democrats
against the White Cap Democratic com-
bination headed by Justice Long PROFESSIONAL CARDS. riMER HOUSEand Felix Martinez. About time. WILLIAM WHITE.i;. S. Deputy Bwvoyor and U. S. Deputy MineralSurveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
Information relative tn SpauiaU and Mexican
land grants. Otnce ill county court bouse, Sau-t- a
Fa, N. M.
CUITARS
three hundred and twenty-on- e dollars ($2,- - Dnarti ATTORNEYS AT LAW.1.00), with accumulated interest in that
MANDOLINS
The Lakeside.
Varlcgat'l Haj.k $12The Arton.
Maple Mnh"Knny. - ?!.'The Arlon.
The Conservatory.Solid KoiL'WtHHl, W
amount ot nonus.
1'iiOTHCrioN against the pauper lahor of
Europe and reciprocity with the central
and south American states; that's true
Republican doctrine and as good a doc-
trine as this century has yet brought
forth.
Quarter nnwcil uk, - $10.00The Arlon.
SnlM Mahogany.honesty, that characterized the Demo Third. That the hrst mortgage bonds Tha Conservatory.cratic executive an 1 judicial administra
Silver City, New Mexico.
KAMERICH & HUDSON - Props
of tho said road are a third lien upon said Solid Ko.cwooJ, fI3.
.nnnniAi ami thn lwit for the nrfca Die world aiiOnlH.nnd nnd that the holders of bonds w ho
Ct. S. SLAYTON, D. D S.
DENTAL ROOMS,atserted their claims against this fund are
MAX FROST,
iTiORsaY at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
tion in New Mexico under the Democrat-
ic regime.
He was a candidate upon the Republi-
can and Independent, ticket for tho couu- -
Wo manufacture all the component parts and arc the liirgcit
on the ((lobe. 100,000 of our imrrtintents now in uss.
Bold bj all parting iea!ra. Genuine have nanio burned oa tli
limi'if ("ITTakr'nnmiicr.jFS Illustrated fwf,
LION & HtZALY, ibd to 104 State St., Chicago.
ntitled to receive, in bonds, amounts
Lamy Buildinsr - - Cathedral St
cil from the counties of Lincold and Dona
respectively equal to one-thir- d of the
amount deposited by them, that is to say,
they are entitled to receive one-thir- of a
bond for each bond so surrendered, with
accumulated interest.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
The silence observed by Mr. W. T.
Thornton as to the suggestion by the
New Mexican that he head a subscrip-
tion list for the purpose of an exhibit
from Santa Fe county at Chicago is bo
dense, that it can be seen.
BAirH B. TWITCHELL,
Mtorony at Catron Block, SantaNew Mexico.Ana,
and Sierra and Grant, and was elect GO!
Ihavoapiisitivorfiinedyfoi tho nbave disease; by ftpAll other claims being subsequent tothis class of claims can not be considered
as liens.
ed in November, 1883, to the council; he
acted with the Republicans during the
28th legislative assembly; he was ap-
pointed receiver of public moneys at the
D. "W. MANLEY,DENTIST.UBetlioawndsof caws of the wnr-- t kind and of longBtnmiinK hiiTObPfn ciiml. Indd fin stririR is my faithinilaoilicat-y- tii..t I w.il iiottlls v:lz, with Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
H F. hall, Secretary and Treasurer.
For mv views in full uoon each ot the
a V AMJAH1.E TKEATISK oh t'us di fa- n t i.V nut-
V. S. land ofliee in La9 Crucea by Presi Over O. AI. Creamer's Drag Store.OFFTCB HOrRS. - - to 13,9 to 4
OKO. W. KNAEISKL,
omco in Catron Block, collection, nd search-
ing titles a specialty.T. A. Fi ' 1J. St., N, V.
several classes of claims and their preced-
ence those interested are referred to an
opinion tiled with the clerk of the 1st
Judicicial District Court.
dent Harrison iu 1889, and after a year's
The gross receipts of the Pullman Pal-
ace Car company in New Mexico ought to
be taxed ; in all justice and fairness that
rich and money waking corporation
should be compelled to pay taxes and
help along towards the maintenance of
the territorial government.
faithful and honorable servii e resigned of
his own volition in order to give personal Geouub. C. Pbestoh, Trustee. III... AND BRAH8 CA8TINOB, ORB, COAL AMD LOMBEK CABS, BRA
INO. rilLLKTS, GRATK8 BARS, BABBIT MBTAL8, COLCMH
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BCILDIXOS.
EDWARD L. BARTIKTT,attention to bis large
business interests
in Lincoln county. Further comment is CURE Wit vver. Santa Va, Now Monica, omce Catron YOURSELF!Block.unnecessary. Iftroubledwith(tonorrhmRlt r n . mn nit n.iimin aam . nmiirntf Mnnaa.w Iliv ikiirkiiii. anil mil mbi.h nfki a XKh ai i i irGleet.Whites.BpermatorrhrRritJfl8umplCB & directions how tohanc k rlfan paper Bent f or any unnatural uischnn? skuTAXiNG EXPRESS COMPANIES. ryonr dnuteist iur a bolt la nf
I Bis O. It cures in a few davnThe present statute for the purposo of WALllO,IIKMtY LiWo have the lareest stock in the emmtrr tn weloct B without the aid or publicity of a
There is no way by which the Demo-
cratic bosses can carry this countv at the
coming election; the theft of the ballot
box in November, 1800, from the custody
of a Democratic clerk and a Democratic
board of county commissioners did the
business for them for this year.
Albuquerque, m New Mexico.l doctor. andractice in tne severalttorueyot Law. willp:taxing the receipts of express companies
is very defective ; there seems to be a
from at all pricoa. Painters and Taper Hungers
trade solicited.(iltOTH & KLAPPERini.Clilcnpo. lit.
W. liurulolph St., ami b IU d. Cunal 8b
leuaronteed not to stricture.ouurtKo! the territory. 1'r nupt attention given t ine Universal American Cure.i trusted te bis care. Ollite iuto hII buniut'si
(Jutrua liluck, Manufactured bvgreat, big, large hole in u and of course the
.The Evans Chemical Co.i-C-
corporations takes advantage of it ; the loop
JULIUS H. GERDES
n Ml FURNISHER.
CINCINNATI, O. J$$hole can be very promptly and quickly U.S. A.
stopped by changing the law so as tax T. F. CONWAY,
Attornny nd Counselor at Law, Btlvor (Jlt,gross receipts of all express companies ; IB. IZlJLttlX New Mexico. I'rompt atlontlon given to alibiiHlnef-- m trusted to our care. Practice iu all
tho courts ol tlie territory.
if ttiat is done, those gigantic ami pluto LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, N.
ltobs is a gentrous old soul in-
deed; it he can not go to the Chicago con-
vention as a he does not want
Idus L. Fielder to go. He wants to keep
him at home fur company; the
wat- - always a gene. una man and his
generi sily is as he gro.,B older.
Fop sale Uy A. C. Ireland, Jr.cratic corporations will bj compelled to
pay somt-thiu- in the shape of taxes for the DsUr In Imported and Domvstle
protection and the privileges they enjoy
rr.nl hmltli and iummcr reaort It iltutedon tb.unthern tlope ol th. Santa T nagTHIS tliu Kocay MounlaliiB, and an elevation ol nearly 7,000 Iwt above the tea. TheSprlnii, aora.In number, vary In temperature from vary warm to
.nllrely cold, aud ar. widely colt atel lor their curative efTecta upon KheumatUm and almott all lorma ol ohrouls dlaeaM. IW
atkluf facJIltlu an unequaledjust the same aa ordiuary citizens, who
SC. A. FIBKK,
Attorney and Couimolor at Iaw, P. O. Box
"F," Hatita Fe, N. M., practices lii supronie aud
alt district courts of New Mexico. bpeclalat
ARCHITECT M CONTRACTORClollilng and Shlrta Had to Order.
'at Haiiiistt St, - Santa ft, I.
labor hard for their money, are compelledAccoMjiNii iw the laUet calculations Wines, Liquorsto. The recent report of the Well-Farg- lou given to mining and Spanish ami Mex- -there are just about 427, WW years left be icau land grant nutfauon.express company for the year ending
March 31, 1S02, is a dandv and indeed a
AND CIGARS.very fuuny document; the company
charges itself with the net local receipts
fore the end of the world ; glad to know-it- ;
Lieut. Touch's utterances at Yule
have had the effect of Bearing people
buuievuial aud :oiv they may again
breathe more easily ; the present genera-
tion will worry through and as for pos-
terity, that can take care of itself.
South Side of Plaie.on all business done and originating w ith Sol, Lowitzki k Son AKTONIO WIN3D0R
T. B. Calron W. E. Coous.
OrlTUON & TOONfi.
Attorneys at law aLyl solicitors in chancery
Hani a to, N. M. Practice in all tbe courts of the
toiritory.
iu the territory, but credits itself with
ESTABLISHED 1878.
nearly the full amount it pays the several
railroad companies for all business tran-
sported through New Mexico, namely
purely local, partly iuter-Btat- and entire-
ly inter-stat-
It gives its net receipts at about $29,000
iwhereas i's total receipts are nearly
1(300,000.) It claims to pay the railroad
companies as its share for New Mexico
mileage about $72,000. Hence, of course,
GEO. IIIM, HOWARD.
Attorney ant ComiRellor at Law, Hauta Fe, N.
M. AKMi)ciac.'rl with A Earle, 1 17 F st,,
N. W., Washliiffton, l. c. Special atteutiou(liven to buHtuuhH befnre the laud court, the
Koneral land otlice, court of private laud claims,
the court of claims and the supreme court of the
Tutted Mates. llablaCdr-tcllau- y dara ateticiou
especial a cuvstiouus do mercude y reclamos.
On Monday next the battle of the giants
(in their mind's eye) as to who shall rep-
resent the Democracy of New Mexico and
the White Caps of i?an Miguel county at
the Chicago national convention will
take place at Albuquerque. The Suw
Mexican thinks Giant Childers will win ;
he is by all odds the brainiest of the giant
gang.
"CLOSE FIGURING.
MOCERM METHODS,
SKILLED MECHANICS
Plans and peclfloatlon rurnlKlw d on p
plication. Corre8rwii,d"Hi'e Mik idled,
Lower Frisco Stroet Santa To, N. M.
STABLES.
Best Stock of Horses and Car-
riages in Town,
SOL. SPIEfiELBSRG.
CLOTHING &6.NT
FURfliSHSKGS.
Hats, c aps i a- lo veh
ALSO CTUPLtTE Ull Of ECYS CLO DlkG,
CLOTHING MAUIE TO OUhUl ANH
"IKKFKCT KlTGUAKANIEKl).
THE MONTEZUMA HOTEL
(Formerly Phoenix Hotel)
It. commo1loitandinalTeitrnctur.o( atone thednett watering-plac- e hotel vert Kt t.Allpgliameii. It hat every convenience, and It elegantly lurnlined and tuppllel.
The Springs and Hotel are located on a branch of the main line ol the Santa F. Konta, .IX
mllet from the tow. of hut Vegaa, New Mexico; la readily accessible by telegraph, telephone, auIoht patseuger tralnt per day, It 1b extensively uted as a retting and bathing place by trascontlnonttu
toarlKis, as well as by all classes of rest, pleasure, and health seekers from every part of tho
eomntry.
Round-tri- tlckata to Us Vega Hot Spring, on tale at alUo.pt n stations. Round trip tlbkatttorn Santa Fo, la.
Haeka Tromptly Furnished. Dnn'trallto
rlalt TESUQl'K INDIAN VILLAGE; three
ttonr. on the ronnd trip Bpeolal attention
it needs to pay no taxes and can go en-
joying very valuable franchises and the
protection of the commonwealth for
nothing. The people are not in it, when-
ever there is the least defect in a law,
which enables companies like the Wells-Farg-
to beat the law, to defy justice and
W. B. SLOAN.
Onice in Sena Block, Santa Fe, N. M.
Lawyer, Real Kstateand Mininp Broker. 8pecial Kttoiitiou jfiveu to examining titles to real
estate, examining, buying, sclllug or capital-IzUit- c
mint's or oorpnratious in New Mexico
Ariz ua and Old Mexico; also to procuring
patents for mines.
Under the leadership of the Denver
News, a rank Democratic organ, the Ke-
pubiicans of Colorado will scarcely walk
out of the Minneapolis convention in a
body, in case that convention tails to en- -
to outfitting traTOlera orer the oountry.
Careful drliera fornlahed on application
1" TtTIPECOS VX--iwJLa sMsm mrrm
OF -- NEW MEXICO!BELTTHE GREAT FRUIT
iHas the Finest System of Irrigating Canals on the Continent.
Over 300 OOO acres of Choice Fanning and Fruit Lands. Water enough to Irrigate half a million acres. A climate equal in every respect, and superior In some respects, to that of Southern California. Good Schools, Churches, Railway
and Telegraph Facilities, Good Society. Lands for sale at ' ' '.
$25.oo ' TWENTY --FIVE DOLLARS AN ACRE, ON TEN YEARS TIME ?:-- f $25.00
With Interest at 6 per cent, this including perpetual water right. No drouth, no floods, no blizzards, no fogs, no cyclones, no hail-storm- s, no tl nnder-storm- s, no hot winds, no northers, no winter ralnsj , no Ja0Pe" n 1.a!ia n pl
deinlc diseases, no prairie fires, no snakes, no sunstrokes. Send for maps and illustrated pamphlets giving full particular!. PECOS IRRIGATION & IMPROVEMENT COMPANY. EDDY, NEW MEXICO. .
r-- 1 y
A1 Trini TAKEAPILL.
HoMi'g fire ttie Best on Earth.
ONE OF IT.
OITYOFSAOTA. ZEPJS- -w- n ,ve rnl won-
A Km tnn t. l.
Lilllo Kdilli smdoeuiy, Imt uol serious-
ly, Hi Mamma (In you think I shall got
well?
Mamma O, cciirt-- j ou will darling.
Little Kihili 1. ij..n't think I shail,
niittim.a ; ami I guess h's best 1 shouldn't
firing under five, perhaps I could get into
Ileuv'-- lor half fire HcHton Tranftrpf.
iJiTT 1TP(if tlio wort 2,'l EXICAHAft k - '. a.. i u t.livj m
OVrilllKAIJD AT a nncEPTiox.
The man's voice: when there was not
the slijiMct reason for it Mint I could see!
The woman's voice.
The mini's voice: Of course not. What
should 1 know against liim? And he may
be clover, as you say.
The woman's voice.
The man's voice: Travels? Oh, every
one writes travels nowadays, or gets some
Act gently yet prompt-
ly on the MTFII,
ami BOWELS dig
polling Hoadach.es, Fev-
ers and Colds, thorough-
ly cleansing tho system
or disease, and cureshabitual constipation.
They are sugar coated,
do not gripe, very small,
easy to take, and purely
rentable. 45 pills in each
vial. Perfect digestion
follows their use. They
abfiolutolTCpre sick hciu- -
DR. HOBB'S
LITTLE.
Vegetable
E1US
ATTRACTIONS HISTORIC AO MODERN.
ESTABLISHED IN 1862.1A IVctsivi IS low fo' Freedom
Frmn tliu tynmuK'al yoke of tlio.se tftspotio
allies, tljvi'Cp'Ia, coustiputiou oint liver enm-
irr:i'.ie:i, GUv-i- , uttti ovtry or- Mountains of Mineral, Fruitful Orchards anil Other Kesourcrs.of the IcrrlUe private Un- - one else to write them. I saw the book you
n3sof thateh&r-- sneunor.plniut, U 8t nek when quiin-lo- victim of
their Kiillfri f supremacy bus taken a eotirsu of artin. find aro rncmnm
MulThe woman's voice.
Ilostotier's Jitimiuoh Hitters. Then they vamose Die man's voice: Certainly, he has been
ed by leading physicians. For sale by loading
druggists or went by mail ; 25 cts. a vlul. Address
HOBB'S MEDICINE CO., Props., San Francisco or Chicago,derea'ei), and health tvsumes its weleome hway AT THE GATEYAY OF THE NATIONAL PARK.aoroaii, and toe writing is not of so very
great excellence. lie may have written itSuch is the Invariable experience of those tt ho
p
I Ollfint, bent,
b most reliable xat
S atrongntit p.'Uicr In New
U Meiico. Publishes At.sf iated
uv the riilhi alreru' ive to get rM ot those
evils. i'hulagnfUeMtil"a.s-ti-
t atluirtles are as the s uidn of the 3 a, mini
11111- I- iist'icRs. The happy hieurllng f
Wo most positively
tnnraiiii'o a cure In every caw
The World's Only Sanitarium Statistical Informatloa for Tourist, Invalid
tnd Health Seeker.
rem. u til propcrhes, nVnvea irom nature shuiii iu hloijciioune, with a pure, niofJiiicdtliat distressing maiacv. ) i rH (iiKj).-.t;li-- t., territorial news, the
Ilcretlltnr)'.
Wool Do yon belive actors should
marry ?
Van Pelt Most certainly not; Judging
from the Bons of actors I hive seen on the
boards.
witnout Help.
The woman's voice.
The man's voice: Critical? Harsh?
What an ideal And I don't dislike him.
On the contrary, since you are so much bis
friend
The woman's voice.
The man's voice: What do call friend-
ship?
The woman's voice.
The man's voice: I think I understand
spiritumiH liit in cxisteur In the Hitters, not
only inltlltiti; Imt t llertuate the joint cure ofiuiliircatioii. iirmrulnritv ot the hnwelaW3S3 B fait f Tasl 15 y
!t..iA.
and perven-im- i of tiiejjild Tt.e surest dcfcu.se
I Hfuinst milium is this Hjreeable fortifier and
of h'a'th uuder u favorable at- -
j supreme court dnclR-iorts- and
tli. Lawn onct4-- by the
J '!' SHtSi iKirlal.i
ROSWKLL DISTRICT.
W. S. Otibean
Frank Lesnet
Renter
Receiver....K complete, without plierie conditions, U ts ateuii- -
til rliciuniitistn m.iun t)u i.lni.i- mnl A certain cure for malarial fevers isk.i.re, caustic or ditutatioc, bladder wlici sluc'ihb, from inaction, and fo ind iu Simmons Liver Regulator.perfectly. Ahem! Has your sister con- -endows a dihilitiited. nervfiiis iuvulid with
vigor. Inconipnrahle us a t;iiie. ciuriea to give up her house?The woman's voice. iM.v
Great altitudes furnish a gymnasium
where the respiratory organs are"compelledto be exercised, ami, consequently become
larger and more etlicient.
Altitude, also, prevents instead of inducing
hemorrhage, as was the old opinion. Thislact litis been well established by experience
and observation.
i'rof. M. W. Harrington, chief ofthe U. 8.
weather bureau, says:
"Santa Fe lies iu the driest pnrt of theUnited states. This region is extensive, but
changes iu form from season to season,fcanta Fe is always iu it, however.
THE WATERS OF SANTA FE.
A million Dollars.To insure a iieurty appetite and increased The man's voice: Pardon me, but at yourown showing a woman must think a greatdeal of a man when she liut neverWe know c
EDUCATIONAL.
Territorial Hoard or Edccation,
Governor.!, Bradford Prince, Prof. Hiram
Hadley, Elias S. Stover, Amado Chaves,Prof. P. J. Schneider,
Supt.of Publiclustruction Amado Chaves
historical.
Santa Fe, the city of the Holv Faith of St.Urancis, is the eanital nf V ifvim i,t '
Miration lake Simoiona Liver Kogulator.i method equal
Oii:LgM'.;:-ADVf!TlSl- jjjto ours In i he treatmeutof cither The Nolo Tyrant,No pop I know why the janitor will mmdl l!y the way, I have just heard abouta nice house in Montclair you might tellyour sisterThe woman's voice.The man's voice: Thanks; but I am
afraid I shall be out of town next week.
not allow babies in the Hate.
center, sanitarium and ArchepiseopnlAn Indian Fueblo had existed on the site
see.
Tiro.
Would not tmpt the buy,
niiatHng, brainy Americanto part with tho pricelesstreasure of good health,
whieh he can gniu and
by the una of those
Safe, Hwv, KlFectivo and
UufalHnu
CHINESE
Vegetable Remedies,
with which tho great
Lee Wing Brothers
eneeilllv ami npnnuiinnti
Mrs.Ntipop Why won't he?
Nupop lie wishea to be sole tyrant of
Dr. J. i. Danter of theriuuoiuine iotn century. Itsbut it ws l, IS American Health Resort associate snvs:or Hydrocele, o.tr aucooss in the establishment himself. (Pujk.bntli tlio-i- d.ffloultles
Simmons Liver Regulator is invaluableHas beo:i plie--
before Coronado's time. The Spanish townor Santa Fe was founded in Klu.", it is there-for- eHie second oldest European settlement
still extant in the United Stales. In 1801
came the first venturesome American traderthe forerunner of the great line of mer- -
no me rial. m the nursery. It is a gentle laxative,
and harmless. euro every form nf Numius, 1'iiva a
The lH't ''' Of II.
'i meh?" she gas
It is wortli traveling miles to drink of
such waters as flow through this deep cut in
the mountains and supply the city of SantaFe for domestic purposes and for irrigationof the fruit farms. The water is absolutely
pHre, cohl and fresh from the meltiin'
snows above, or trickling from sprimrs iuthe mountain side. It is free from all limo,
alkali or other ingredients so vcrv injuriousto the consumptive patient. Such water is
a great boon anywhere and at anv time, buthere, where other features of sunshine and
pure air combine to produce an ideal
climate, it is of special value."
STATISTICAL IXCOKJIATIOX.
R .Vow Mfcjcl. j
jS etan i'riiitiuir dial- - j
I (iHli vlw fully to
j 'o nil Ulnd f UJ,J uo,j 00n,. j
h omti-I-:- ) rk at. the loner rates anil i
;.! tf.- - of patrons, S
Sli c , stiiitmj preiteea
('? ft'P l.ept voiiiitaai- - 5
if
:? In ni- - H
Q . tion. H
y ped.A SAFE,Rum: and rAisi.rss
jinn M'xuai Diseases, Lost .Munhoiwl. Hemliml
Weakness, Krrors of Youth, Urilinrv, KldnevauJ
Troubles, Diseases of the Heart, Luujs an J
'lliroat, Diseases ot the Wood or skin. Dis. asm
of the Stomach anrl Dowels, Rheumatism. Neu
lalgia. Paralysis, PysK-psiu- Constipation, KvihHis, Uhonorrca, (ileet, ami all v eatuesset 'auidiseases of anv ortraa of the bodv.
I,ICK M'II'K remeilios cure where
means fail. Consiillatlon ami eiunrimlion free, and only a small sum of the remeUlea
J lie woman's voice.
The man's voice: No, really it's a press
ing business engagement. 1 don't know
when I shall get back. And then I expectto run across to London.
The woman's voice.
The man's voice: You are very kind, hutI fear I must forego the pleasure. You're
very kind, I'm sure.
The woman's voice.
The mau's voice: Oh, most kind! What
could it be but kinduess? I haven't writ
ten any travels.
The woman's voice.
The man's voice: Cross? Not at all.Hurt a little? Yes.
The woman's voice.
The man's voice: Of course I feel Rutit doesn't matter in the least what I feel
or have felt.
The woman's voice.
"Love you ?" said he, as he got a tighter
cnants who have made trallicovertheSantaFe trail, world-wid- e in its celebrity.
CITY 0P SANTA FK.
The city lies in a charming nook nn the
west side of the Santa Fe range and is shel-
tered from tbe northern winds bv a spur oflow hills which extend from tb ountains
west as far as the Rio Grande. It lies in the
center of the valley at the mouth of a pictur-
esque canon, the chief entrance to the Pecos
MKTJIOD 1"01I tllECUHE OF
; "love yon? Why, precious one,
madly as I hug you now, the fervor of mytt -, J & f.l JP.R affection almost makes me long to be an
octopus!" Ihe annual temperature varies but little.Fistula and Uwn TTVr wtthmit
an inr coiisuirauon, or vvrllc tvmptoms inlly.enclose stamp for replv.
LEE WING BROTHERS,
1534 Larimer St., DENVER, CDLO- -
ihe following tables telldanger or detention from business, f To prevent fevers, keep the liver active ' whii in in aiiVUIII. TflB I'l a; ows-a- jasijishaving its rise in the Santa Fe range ofand bowels regular with Simmons Liver
Regulator. ANNUAL MKAK. ANNUAL MEAN.Xlie mau's voice: Chamred? To you?
Life's Zest.
uUU,f.,,,o. iia elevation is o.sns teet. Its
populatinn is 7,850. It has good schools and
churches. There is an excellent system ofwater works. The city is lighted with pasand electricity. It has more points of his-toric interest than any other place on theNorth American continent. Land maV be
purchased at prices to suit the rich or' the
poor. Five acres in Rantn l'n nr iniit
Husband I am glad the season of fine
Angela!
The woman's voice.
The mail's voice: Dear!
Tho woman's voice.
'Scenic Line of the H! 18T2,1W3.. .1S76weather has come. There is always some 47.94S.54S.047.,,
47. f,
47.1,
47.f,
10 2
The man's voice: But there's nothing to
182.
ls--
1SS5
USf,
1SS7
IMS
1MI..
1.VJI
thing to look forward to when one gets
up in the morning.
l7li
177.,THE il'.o E c:" ', tirst 9
49. R S fi(K lii;ul.ry ?,,. I
& Call upon or aCdresaff with stamp for froo con--
suitaiion or advice,
(k Belts. & Belts)
92! 17th St.
miK've. i ougnt toask your pardon on miknees. Oh, do you really meanThe woriiau's voice.Wife What is that?
will produce more than can be produced
IMS
m '
anywhere else in the world. Our markets MN
are close at hand and we can successfully w
compete with any other locality. Since the
DENVERII. Seeing the base ball score in the ine man's voice: Yes yes! Of course 3levening. AND first fmit tree was planted in the Santa Fe The annual montblv values will show thevalley there has been but one failure in tbe distribution of temperature through theftkin IHHeaseN.What spectacle is more disgusting than iMuce, wuai country can year.RIO GRANDE
'
RAILROAD
hat of a man or woman w ith a skin dis
i n come. I'll do anythingThe woman's voice.
The man's voice: London? Pshaw! No,indeed not now!
The woman's voice.
The man's voice: No unless you'll como
with me. Only say you'll come with me
and we'll take in Switzerland and ItalyWe'll write our travels together.The woman's voice.
The man's voice: Darling Madeline S.
Bridges in Truth.
ease which shows itself in pimples or
biotches on hands, arms, face and neck?
It is simply impure blood.' Soe what
ppruacu mis record
rCBLIO INSTITUTIONS.
Among the more important public insti-
tutions located heie, in spacious and attrac-
tive modern buildings, are the U. 8. court
and federal office building, the territorial
capitol, St. Vincent's sanitarium, territorial
penitentiary, New Mexico- orphan's training
MONTH iUiAK. MONTH. MEAN.
Jm'ry 2S.3 Jnlv ., 6s 0Sr"'" si-- Ainut :: w:,s. Sp)t , .
" "April 4.,.;, oi-- tu t' "May W O Nov
Jtauo 6ii.4 Dec "' io'j
lirandredth's Pills did for a chronic case :
!'., Qf II ing
I .'. fleaorip- - 1
g "'"" 'i .orontrb 1
a " 1,1 "
'; 'l t,i';..t o' a
H t rr:;l ti ,tt i.oq.
1 11 11 1 m pI
""
j
! aa n n
The Daily Im Mexican
PASSING THROUGH
SALT LAKE CITY
Sn Routt to and from tht Pacific Coast
THE POPULAR LINE TO
George Chapman, Pinceuing, Mich.,
says :
'For four years I was in the MountedSHOOTING STAES. The Spring Poom.I.Infantry in the U. S. Army, residing dur ninnrl Ynriniro nnnnning that time principally in Texas. Almost
oi. v interns cnaniy Hospital, u. a.government Indian school, Ramona memo-- 1 "mm this it will appear that 8anta Fe is
rial institute for Indian girls, St. Catherine relatively warmer in winter and cooler inIndian boys training school, Fort Slarcy summer than other places having nearlybarracks, St. Michael'scollefce, Loretto acad- - tlie Simic annual temperature. Compare
emy, Presbyterian home missions industrial diiierence between the coolest month
school for girls, New Mexico deaf and dumb ani' tilG wannest month for these places.
In IliK Own Ijnnsuncp. (UluilOUUUOUIIIIMOIoUCII
all of that time 1 bad a chronic skin disNow, James," said the school teacher,
ease, characterized by an eruption over"remember that the secret of good reading
institute, r,ew west academw Oat inlio 111 numa re tne montniv ran ire is au.K,the entire surface of my legs and thighs,
arms and chest. The doctors termed it Huston, 45.1;
A litany, 41J.4; Hutlalo, 44.8.
is to read exactly as you would talk. Stand
up straight and try to read your lesson just catucilral and four parish churches, Epii MEIICIl rRIITIKG bOMPlll
AND GRAND JUNCTION.
THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
rriniitatt, SantaPe a New Meiico Points
Relrhinc all the principal towna and mining
campa in Colorado, Utah and New Meiico.
Santa Fe. i Lei zctim. I had given up all hoDPS of everas you would speak it." James dutifully copal, ITesbyterian, Methodist and Con-gregational churches, the governor's palace,the archepiscopal resilience of Archbishop J.B. Salnointe and llislinn V ri,,,H
Detroit, 44.0; (iriind Haven, 43.7; North
Finite, 52.3: We find that Santa has the
spring tomperaturenf northern Illinois and
Indiana, the summer temperature of north- -
arose. The first sentence in his lesson was being cured, when Braudredlh's Pills
were recommended to me. I conclnded"W illliam, please to let me take your and many others, including s hotel enl Wisconsin and Michigan, the autumn
avuuiiiiuuimtiuus, anu several sanit.-ir- in.kite lor a few minutes." James looked at to try them, and I have thanked God tentperature of Wisconsin and Michigan,and the winter temperature of centralIllinois and Indiana. In other words, hvit thoughtfully, and then exclaimed: "Hi, daily since then that I did so. I used
them for about three months, and by thatdere, Bill, gimme dat kite o' yours a min
ute or I'll break your face. See?" And time, was completely cured and have
never had any trouble since.
THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE USE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
All through trains eqnippad with Pullman Palace
and Tourist ttleepiag Cars.
For elegantly llluitrated dcicrlptlve booka freen coat, address
E. T. JEFFERlf, S. HUGHES. 8. K HOOFER,
tM'laadGwi'lllgr, triis Kmsrw. Gm'i Pui t III. ijt,
DENVER, COLORADO.
staying in Santa Fe, the invalid gets thefavorable summers that a resident of Spring-
field, Illinois, can get only by emigrating
annually to Lake Superior.
Hero 'is meteological data for 1S91 as fur-
nished by the U. S. local weather bureau:
Average temperature 47.3
Average relative humidity 51.3
Average velocity of wiiid, miles per
then he added before the astonished teach-
er had time to interrupt "Dat's de way
I'd talk it." James teacher has decided
Woman.
She is a contradiction strange,
stitutions for the benefit of health-seeker-
RESOURCES.
Santa Fe county has an area of 1,498,000
acres and a population of 10,010. The prin-
cipal occupations are mining, sheep and cat-
tle raising, truck farming and fruit growing.
The valley soils are especially adapted to
horticulture and there is at hand a never
failing market in the mining camps.In the southern portion of ttie county
mining forms the principal industry, the
large deposits of coal, lead, silver, iron, cop-
per and gold, in veins as well as in the form
of placer gold, at Cerrillos, New Placers
(Dolores) Golden and San Pedro being just- -
that some new principles of instruction EL' PASO ZROTTTB."Capricious, wayward, fond of change,As fickle as the winds that blow,are needed in her school. ; Buffalo Ex-
press.
f ui to do our DntT.
And much man's patience tries.
hour 73
Total rainfal 10.73
Number of cloudles days 19,3Number of fair days 107Number of cloudy days 03For tubercular diseases the death rate in
New Mexico is the lowest in the union, the
And yet she is, whene'er she wiles,
As constant as the eternal hills,
And makes this scene of care below
Everybody has at times failed to do
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 2354.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
April 12, 18!2.f
Notice is hereby given that the follow- -
tneir duty towards themselves. Hund
reds of lady readers suffer from sick head-
ache, nervousness, sleeplessness and PACIFIC.A blooming paradiee.KiK'klrn'g Arnica Malvr.lemaie tronbles. Let them follow the ex jr uuicu iur Lueir ncuuess.THE WORLD'S SANITARIUM.
But it is to Santa Fe's superior climatic
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support ofhisclaim.and that said proof will be mode
Fliegende Blatter.ample of Mrs. H. Herbechter, Stevens
Point, Wis., who for five years suffered luo beBt Salve in the world for cuts,
rauo ocuig as loiiows: Jew England, ;
Minnesota, 14; southern states, 6; New Mex-
ico, 3.
DISTANCES.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City 809
miles; from Denver 388; miles; from Trinidad,210 miles; from Albuquerque. 85 miles; from
Doming, 310 miles; from El Paso, 3 10 miles;
before tbe register and receiver at Santagreatly from Nervous Prostration and A Case of Necessity.onuses, sores, meets, salt rheum, feverores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains
orns, and all skin eruptions, and poBi- -
Von Bloomer I understand Hint, rni, ue, a. m., on May 18, 1802, viz. : JuanMadril for the se hu eec. 17, tn 14 n. r 10have bought a cottage at the seashoro for
sleeplessness, tried physicians and diffe-
rent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
'lveiy curea piles, or no pay required, it Tho G cst Popular Route Between'.8 guaranteed to give porf ti sutisfaction, tins summer.De Tootville I bought two side by side He names the following witnesses to
prove niB continuous residence nnon. andnew person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler, jr money refunded. Price L'5 cente oerox. For sale Bt C. M. Crenmer's. V on Bloomer What do you want two cultivation of, said land, viz:lor wnn your small family?Laramie City, VYyo., who tried all other
remedies, declares tiiat after three week's
advantages, and its fame as nature's most
potent healing power as a cure for consump-
tion and other pulmonary disease that Santa
Fe bases its great future upon. The highest
American medical authorities concede the
superior advantages of the city's location.The requisites of a climate curative of
consumption, are, according to the best
medical testimony, altitude, drvness, equa-
bility of temperature, light and sunshine,
nd a potous soil. Moreover, if possible,these must be sought in localities interesting
and attractive, where varietv and occupa-tion nay be bad, and the social advantages
re good.
An eminent German anthnriivstiv- "Thm
Severo Montoya, Ricardo Montoya,A ! ue 'lootville One is for my wife's
use 01 ttie JNervme for Headache, Nervous irunKS. l loaK Koview.Mr. Vonderkase Vy you gall me a Santiago Madril, Jose Rafael Anava, all
of Lamy, N. M. A. L. Morrison,
nipiii i,os Angeles, miles; irom San
Francisco, 1,281 miles.
' pointb or interest.
There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in aud about
the ancient city.
The old adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been erect-
ed shortly after 1005. That ancient strncture
was destroyed in 1080, and the present one
was constructed between 1097 and 1710.
TI I1ST II WEST.foreigner, eh? I no more foreigner daniruoirauon.eic, sne was entirely relieved.Sold by A. 0. Ireland, Irial Bottle Free. 'Two Vlows of It. Register.jourrself. "Singulnr idea that about our growingIn Cliicago. Mr. McCork Hear th' sbpalpeen I Any
Mrs. Dearborn If I ever get married one lnoight think he'd been born in Oir- -
Notice of Publication.
Homestead No. 2025.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M ,
AbHI 1. 1892
'Ihe chapel of San Miguel was built be--again the Rev. Dr. Weddin won't tie the land. (New-Yor- Weekly.
uuri,er as we grow older," snld Snaggs; "Idon't half believe it myself."
"There must be exceptions to the rule,"
answered Boggs. "If I should live to be a
hundred I couldn't bo any shorter than I
am now." Detroit Free Press.
llililde most favorable to Ihe human organ. tween 1G30 and 1080. In the latter vears HiaUm is about 2,000 meters," somewhat moreknot.
Mrs. Lakefront Why not? lutoreatlug to Ladles. Notice is hereby given that the fullowinir uao e,aw ieebDear Madam :Mrs. Dearborn He was told to make named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of
Does your huBband seem tired of yon.
jntnans destroyed it. u!ly restored in 1710,it had previously and after 1093, been the
enly Spanish chapel In Santa Fe. It still
remains the oldest church in use in New
Mexico.
The walls ofthe old cathedral date in partfrom 102; but the edifice proper is from the
it a and he made it a hard
ms Claim ana mat said prool will be made
are you always peevish? Do you and
your husband have Ifttle spats now and
Short lino to NEW ORLEANS, KANSAS CITY, CniCAGO. ST.
LOUIS, SEWYOBK, WASHINGTON. Favorite line to the)
north, cast and southeast. PULLMAN PALACE SLEEP-ING OA HS daily between St. Louis and Dallas, FortWorth and El Paso; also Marshall and New Orleans
without change. Solid Trains, Ei Paso to St.Louis. First-clas- s Equipment.
knot.
Fell Dead. men I iniBis the case withpeople; and the only way you will ever
Delore register and receiver at Santa Fe,
N. M. ; on May 23, 1892, viz: Burtolo
Vahlez for the se li nw ew ne M
nw se 'n ne sw )i sec. 18, tp 21
A Terrible Loss.
Judge What value do you put on theboots that were stolen from you?Witness You see, my lord, they cost me
eight marks when new, then I had them
soled twice, which came to three marks
each time total, fourteen marks. Uuch
zum Todtlaclien.
uve in periect liarmouv is to restore theThese words are very familiar to our
readers, as not a day passes without the sparkling eyes, rosy cheeks, strength, rOe,report 01 ttie sudden death of some promi vigor and playfulness of girlhood; then He names the following witnesses to
prove nis continuous residence upon, and
nent citizen. The explanation is "Heart
Disease." Therefore beware if you have
any of th6 following symptoms: Short
your husband will stick to you, like hedid in your courting days, and not be
seeking the Bociety of other ladies. A Uecord.. SURE CONNECTION.Breath, Pain in Side, Smothering Spells, Algy HUiydo you aw buy thpso litly you will trv one Dackaire of "RoseBuds" you will not regret it: it will make tle common packages of cigawettes, op
man?a new woman of vou. "Rose Buds" will rap-Ne- e that your tlekels mid Tt-x- and I 'm n if ...
unony aw non i yer see: 1 can awabsolutely cure Congestion, Inflamation
and Falling of the Womb, Leucorrhea or
rate, and all required !.,(. matlo., call : diW ef M.alilea, tlckel"cket ageula.smoke two packages while you smoke one
Swollen Ankles, Asthmatic Broatuing,
Weak and Hungry Spells, Teydernsss in
Shoulder or Arm, Fluttering of Heart or
Irregular Pulse. These Bymptoms meanheart disease. The most reliable remedy
is Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, which has
saved thousands of lives. Honk of testi-
monials free at A. C. Ireland's, who also
targe one. 1 hat's how I made my wecord.unites, Kupture at Chi dbirth. War an
in ew ork Sun.Tumors, Miscarriages and all tbe distress-
ing symptoms ; such as Bearing down
pains, Hack Ache, Head Ache. Melan- -
cuiuvuiiou ui, eaiu lanu, viz:Teodoro Montes Vigil, Espauola, N.
M. ; Juan Cordova, Clumita, N. M. ; Gua-
dalupe Lucero, Espauola, N. M.;
E. Vigil, Chamtta, N. M.
A. L. MoitiusoN,
Register.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 3869.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M )
April 23, 1892.,
Notice is hereby given that the following--
named settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof in supportbf his claim, and that said proof will be
made before register and receiver at
iSanta Fe, N. M.. on June A. 1Hn2. viz?
Perfectly Safe.ens the JNew Heart Cure.
lawi ceuiury.Other points of interest to the tourists
are: The Historal Society's rooms; tne
''Garita," the military quarters; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosarv; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's garden; church of Our Lady ot
Guadalupe with its rare old works of art;
the soldiers' monument, monument to the
Pioneer Kit Carson, erected bythe G. A. R. of New Mexico; St. Vincent's
hospital, conducted by the Sisters of Charity,
and the Orphans' ind istrial school; the In-dian training school; Loretto Academy and
the chapel of Our Lady of Light; the Ramo-
na Indian school; St. Catharine's Indian
school.
The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with both
pleasure and profit. The various spots ofinterests to be visited are Tesuque pueblo,
taking in the divide route; Monument rock,
up in picturesque Santa Fe canon; the Aztec
mineral springs; Nanihe pueblo; Agua Fria
village; the turquoise mines; place of the as-
sassination of Governor Perez; San Ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellings, beyond
the Rio Grande.
THE IIILITABV TOST.
At Santa Fe is the oldest military estab-lishment on American soil, having been in
almost continuous occupation since 1002
when the Spaniards tirst esttiblished here
their base of operations. Old Fort Marcy
was built by U. S. soldiers iu 1840 and the
miss roniou near me, now you are
freckled! I should feel awful to have my
E. L. SARGENT. Cen. At- - El Paso. Tex.
CASTCN MESLIER, Cen. Pass. 0. Ticket Agt Dallas, Te
cliolv, Sleeplessness, etc. Its wonderful
ellects are noticed from the first applica-
tion. Leucorrhea or Whites, are usually
cured by one or two anolicationB. Nn
tace like tliat!ClinnijiiMl.
Jake sadly You are not as you used Miss Young But there is no danger of
being freckled when one is on t lie shady .walpsKatfiHTrstoto be, darling.
siue. lloston Transcript.
doctors examination treat vourself. By
mail, postpaid, $1. The Leverette Spe-
cific Co., 339 Washington St., Baston,Mass.
Croa impatiently No; I used to be a It isn't the usual wayit's just the reverse to pay a
patient when you can't euro him.
Nevertheless, that's what's dona by
Putting It Cicntly.
Olivia-S-ay, Lily, 1 saw Fred HardupUnbilled it All Candido Montoya for the sw J, sec. 15,tp. 18 n. r 10 e.Bridges We've had to bring our church
revival to a close. He names the followine witnesses In me proprietors 01 ur. sage- s ca-tarrh Remedy. They promise to
baby. :
Mllea- - Nctt ft jLlr.r rills.
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. MileB'Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 doses, 25 cts.
Bamples Free at A. 0. Ireland's.
Brooks Why bo? t"ut nn uuiiiiouous residence upon, ana
Bridges Oh, my mother-in-la- atten vuiwvuuuu oi, Baia iana, viz:JOBS de la Cruz 4arcm Aloiendrn Alio.
going into a pawnbroker's yesterday.Whatever could he be doing there f
Lily Oh, I don't know passing his
time away, maybe. Smith, Gray & Co. 's
Monthly.
An Interested Party.
She Oh, yes, I quite believe there's a
fool in every family. Don't youf
He Well er my opinion's rather bi-
ased. You see, I'm the only member of
our family. Diake's Magazine.
X'he -:- - San -- : - Felipeded one ovening and got so much religionthat there wasn't enough left for anybody tia, Antonio Lucero and Jesus Ortiz yMoya, all of Santa Fe, N. M.else. A. L, Morrison, Register, new post was occupied a few years later.Appended is a roster of the present garrison
at Fort Marcy: ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.At The Hall. Bpeelmeu Cases.
ri tt rti.n- - . . . . ....o a. minora, new uassei. Wis,, was FLOWERS.She Miss Figurante is said to put about
every thing her husband earns on her troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism, The trading Hotel in Nev LlexiooCoradg. reirt. 4 twitIt. sOlllmra nka.Ohlobis stomach was disordered, his liverwas affected to an alarming degree, np- - 1). H. couidg. Ban llh-g-back.
He I should judge by her gown to-
night that bis salary had been reduced.
Headqra. nth Infantry.Coloual B. P. Pearaou..
Lt. Col Simon Knvder
Ma). K.W. Whltteuure.
latLt. I. W.Littell, atlj
tat I.t E. H. Plummet,
r. q. m.
Co. B, loth Infantry
11KB.
I'oat ailjt. treaa R.0.4 . 11a .tAO KHJfMT.
aTKICTLV riltSTVLABS.
pay you $500 if they can't euro
your catarrh, no matter how bad
the ease. It isn't more talk it's
business. You can satisfy vourself
of it, if you're interested. And you
oflght to be, if you have catarrh.It's faith in their medicine that's
behind the offer. It has cured
thousands of tho worst cases, where1
everything else failed. You can bo
cured, too. If you can't, you getthe money. They're willing to take
the risk you ought to be glad to
tako the medicine.
It's the cheapest medicine
can buy, because it's guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.
You only pay for the good you
get. Can you ask more?
That's the peculiar plan all Dr.Pierce's medicines are sold on.
RKFITTBD A a RErrjRNISHICD.
TOUBISTS' BEADUDARTCIt
All lovers of Flow-
ers are requested to
end for a han-
dsome Illustrated
Catalogue of Plans
nd Flowers to
A . ti. u.
A. A. M., A C. 8.,
A. O. O. ti A. K. O.
Csp alaJ, R. Kirktnsti.l i)n leave Oct. SO, moa.
Now Try Tlila.
It will cost you nothing and will surelydo you good, if you have a cough, cold joi
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed togive relief, or money will be paid back.Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use bad a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a Batnple bottle at
OUr eZDense anil Inarn fnr vnnrnolf 1o
k3 t J. L Russell,
jbi Lieut. 11. Kirov
2d Lt. A. W Breiiater.
Co. I), l'Jth Infaulry.
Captain G. Harp-tt- ...
peuit) ien away, aim lie was terribly re-duced in flesh and strength. Three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,bad a running sore on hia leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Klectrie Bitters and seven boxes of Buck-len- 's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well. John Speaker, Catawba, Ohio,had five large fever sores on his leg, doc-
tors Baid he was incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one bor Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold by0. M. Creamer, drug store.
Hotel Ooach and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.
special accommodations for families ajidlarue parties.
2.m to "Loo p, d. 0. W. METLEET Propr
On leave Oct. 1, 4, mos.
-- ' THt-
When Isnyotiml tin no', raenl incrcly t.i 3t'-- Ilim.
for atimeoad tUcn bavti t'.icm tkin. J
radical cure. I so:.i.o of Fn':5, l.?i
LEPSV or FALLING SICKNruSS ti.t:y. I
warrant my rcmody to enretliwnrstcuiiiJ.
lai 1.1. v. K. blnttier
SdLt. E.a. Juhltt.Mi, Jr. D. 8. College duty Al-
liance, oaio.
Co. K. 10th Infantry.
BROADWAY FLORIST
DENVER, COLO.
Captain W. T. ItufKan ri s Cultmbu Bks,how good a thing it is. Trial bottles free
at 0. M. Creamer's drue stnra. I.Art? a
olhero havfe fuirod is no reason for n;,t aet? reoo. t
cure, fioiidatoroe f ,r a tror.tise and a IP3 P tt ,o,
myinfat .Meremedy. Give Eipregnand P,.aOJia.
I, C(i HOOT, HI. f!.. 133 Penrl St.. N. T
laiLieuE. w. ramaiDB--
size 60 cents and (1. as. utai.
1
SAT I' H1.V Y SA1,A1. piogram arc Mrs. (.. I. Mnis" Mrs. E. K-
Sowar.!, Misnea itltm, Hurt, Schnrmuyer,
Nome and l;!.w-- i H later!-w- Mr. (fro.
Col. S. A. Kercheval, of Indiana, a
special agent of the department of justice,is in the citv on nllii-iH- l Im. HiThe Daily New Mexican B.i ' K ,a 2 ra itr,9 P 8 'JB a1 kS.MSSk" i. t of ad in Leavening Power. U. S. Govt Report, Atf. 17, 1SS3
HlfeJ Balding
li &r Kill
ABSOsUrr ELY PURE
S.Vn'KDAY, MAY
s
Veur Liver?
.aiioOni'iiinl Mihthilion,
luiiiwinL' that i .mil health
without a
health vL When the
Liver U toi'il the Low-e!- s
iire ami con- -
i!ip;toil, thu food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tlio
blood; iVroHent hoadacho
of lassi-
tude,
ensues, a feeling
despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system isdo-rantre- d.
Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
ageney Known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
WEiEH BEEN DISAPPOINTED,
i f:imilv remedy for dyp.'P'1
rit'.l I.ivit, etc., hurcliy eyol
'i.ivllnn elf, unit tmvc never hi'en ilia.
in till iifi'cct produced; itseetrHtc
ii nerleet em-- lor all iliieui'e of tut
iui.t.::i aiiti ilov.olrf.
V. J. MxEutoT. Mnron. ta.
METEOROLOGICAL
if. s. dbi'a.ktment of aorictltukk,Weather Bureau, office of observer,
sautaFe, N. M May ti, IM.
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BLjk.IHSj- - BROTHERS.
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, Chlnaware, Guns, Pistols, Ammuni-
tion, Graniteware. Tlnwafe, Willow and Woodenware, Jew-
elry, "Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,Musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
ltugs, Blankets, Robes, Quilts.
Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine, the bestin the World. Special Attention to Mail Orders.
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HADLEY, Pres.
Las Cruces, N. 11.
Maximum Temperature . fi5
Minimum Temperature. W
Total Precipitation WiH. B. Hkbsky, Observer. San Francisco St
LLEGE OF
.A.:rr:D isEan
Exchange Hotel
Sootlieant cor. Plaza.
SANTA FE, - - N. M.
Central1; located, Esi.re'f Re'itai,
TERMS REASONABLE.
Special Rate3 by the Week,
J.T. FORSHA, Prep.
Ml pPaii
.WvkUro Dlvlvlon.l
Tlim TABLE IsTO. 32.In eBect Vcdnenday- November is,
WESTWARD.
S TATIONS.
A
Tin:, nifT'y mom tj m ,vn wiiipiim iivor
(o riv.-- .i the 1111 Hi ot loses in the iinin
her a:: beauty ot its weiMings. I n
iloulHe' liy it will prove to be a formidable
rival for since the p.isnini; of Lout tliero a
has leen an uninterrupted ringing of
weddiug bells. What is that you say
about leap year? Wliy, bow unkind of
you! Leap year certainly is not respon-
sible for this laudable endeavor on the
part of the vouUi. of the land to prove
whether or no marriage is a failure. I
attended a charming wedding yesterday.
Charming, I said, for the church with its
garlands of bright spring (lowers was a
bower of beauty. The bride, of course,
was beautiful and accomplished. Brides
always are. It is straime but true how
Mary dmith, who is by far the plainest
girl in town, devclopes into a beautiful
and accomplished one ;see daily
papers) on the day of her marriage, t
suppose the society reporter feeU it his
duty to say something of the sort, and,
when one oomes to think of it, it would
hardlv be proper for him to speak of her
an that liomelv .Miss Smith on such a
momentous occasion. Kut, my young
friend, who took such solemn vows eo
solemnly at the altar yesterday, can be
called beautiful without infringing upon
the trill li It is said to be a love match.
Shall 1 repeat that for you? A love
match, my dear. One so seldom hears
nf Inve a that it unite startles
one when some 'daring spirit utters the
made word. What have we to do with
love? Whv court the small god that
brings so much bliss and sorrow Were
it not better to think of ways and means
rather than love? Of course! What a
splendidly matter of fact world this is
getting tp tie. Are you not pieasec inai
you dwell in the twilmlit ot tins wonder-
ful century, when people are beginning to
do without love?
tOVE IN A I DTT.HiB.
I know two people two weak, foolish,
deluded people who decided last spring,
that love was not dead. They had the
most wonderful love alFair. To the looker
on this love affair was common place; to
the participants it belonged not to the
earth earthy, it was something divine.
There had been leve in the world before
theirs came, they agreed ; but never such
love as theirs. They trembled and
blushed at the Bight of each other, they
spent sleepless nights manufacturing
bright things to say, and which they for-
got when daylight appeared ; they wrote
notes, they made original remarks about
red lips and blue eyes, and grew confused
and ca led the eves red ana tne lips uiue,
You see it was entirely different from any
love affair that has transpired eince the
beuiniiing of time. They were married.
The world, the gossiping old world was
present when they became one, and went
almost mad asking questions. What did
he see in her anyway? Was she doing
well? Had he anything? Love was
conspicuous only by its absence. They
went to house-keepin- in a cottage; of
course after such an entirely origin:
courtship they must needs choose a cot
tage, itiere are roseB over tne House,
tbev make it blush with beauty in tho
summer, and the vines cling to it wildly
with their skeleton fingers during the
chill months of winter. It is a tiny house.
The world laughed and said hat she did
not do well, after all. Never a word
about love. Now, I. have arrived at the
surorisini! nart of toy story can you by
lieve it? T'tiey have beeu married a 'ear
and their original courehip is not ended.
Thev sav it is only just begun. Did you
ever hear of anything so perfectly ridi
culou8 ? They certainly belong to a past
age. to entertain eucu roonsti nieas. iio
silly, you know.
THE OECIilT OF MAN.
Man is a creature given over to deceit,
There is truth in that statement. A man
will tell a woman that her new gown is
charming, w hen he knows it is not. He
will say aud do all manner of things
simply because he is so deceitful. A
man of mv acouaiutance escorted a young
woman to her car, the other day. While,
waiting for the car a playful April shower
came up, and these two unfortunates
were drenched. The rain fell in buckets
full. The young woman apologized for
herself, for the weather, for everything, as
women will. The man, the deceitful man
smiled blandly aud said it was delightful.
He had strange ideasof pleasure, truly.
At last the car came, the woman get on
hoard, aud the man, the deceitful man,
walked up to his room and spoke in a
foreign language for half an hour. The
cause of all this was blissfully unaware
of the deceit practiced by her escort, and
told her bosom Iriend, who told me in
secret, mind, that Mr. B. was awfully
kind and seemed to enjoy being in the
rain with her. Speaking of bosom friends
reminds me that, though roan is a being
of deceit, he haB one redeeming trait, he
does not confide Becrets to his friends.
He leaves that weakness to women, I
suppose, for the members of the fair sex
are never bo happy as when confiding
some wonderful happening to a bosom
friend. The dear friend must never tell
the very idea tell of course not. When
you are gone she runs over to see her dear
friend next door ; when you reach borne
this secret, this important secret of yours,
has been shouted from the house tops, as
it were. In course of time you learn that
your faith has been betrayed, and you
vow to hereafter have all secret in your
own safe keeping. This vow, you keep
a week. Cadence Hamilton,
The Methodist church was packed with
a delighted audience on Tuesday evening
when the musicale and flag drill enter-
tainment took place. Those who won
applause as participants in the musical
Jftrnler In Iry Koortn, XotlousJ,
t lothcB. Boots A tilioes. 4 lotliti.g:.
Hade to Order a Npeclalty. PerfVct
Ht guaranteed.
W. Knaebel and 1'rof. Creul.berg. The
umo Su0a by Aliases Hurt and Schor-- ;
inoycr were executed wun maraeu ao:n-- 1
ty, while the vocal music was most
enjoyable, miss ..oiov a reanng was i
much complimented. The Hag drill was
thing of beauty from start to finish.
A dozen fair and lovely maidens
arrayed in all the colors of the rainbow
w ith the national tints predominant came
upon the singe armed with rlaga and
under the direction of Mr. DuChemin
they executed many intricate evolutions
with charming grace and precision. Of
courso they were recalled. Those who
took part in the feature are : Misses Ethel
Seeds, Bertha Hurt, Nouie Gildersleeve,
Tessie Call, Ella Uerger, Nellie Blanch-ard- ,
Eddie Aloore, Dasy Patterson, Flos-
sie Gildersleeve, Ella Whitlock. Beesie
Buittv, Ruth Gaines. Rev. Mr. Mills
and his associates are to be congratulated
upon the complete success of this affair.
A distinguished party arrived here last
night in a special coach from St. Louis.
It consists of the lion. It. C. Kerens, the
millionaire railroad and coat mine owner;
Kt. Kev. Heunessy, bishop of Wichita;
Major F. W. Schaurte, a well known
capitalist and politician of St. Louis;
Mr. F. W. Risque, general mana-
ger ol the Cerrillos Coal & Iron
company , accompanied by Miss Catha-ryn- ,
the handsome daughter of
Hon. R. C. Kerens, and her charming
companion, Miss Katie Mudd, daughter
of a prominent physician of St. Louis.
The visitors constitute a most congenial
party. they have been seeing the
historic Bights about the city and have
been the recipients of much attention.
Their stay will be prolonged over to-
morrow, and night they pro
ceed to Uemllos to inspect the magnili-cen- t
anthracite and bituminous coal
properties in which Mr. Kerens is
largely interested. During tueir stay in
Santa Fe the party are quartered at St.
Vincent's sanitarium.
Mr. Jav Gould is still quietly side
tracked in his private car at Albuquerque,
receiving no one and leaving his car only
for a short walk very early each morning.
The report that his health is not so good
as it waB a few weeks ago is entirely un-
founded. In fact, since coming to New
Mexico the great financier's bronchial
troubles have almost disappeared. From
information received here y it is
learned that Mr. Gould will remain in
the Rio Grande valley for several dayB
yet and wili come north by degrees,
making his next stop at Cerrillos. His
present program is to reach Santa Fe in
about one week and remain here for
sometime.
SMALL TALK.
Mrs. A. Gusdorf, of Taos, is still visiting
Santa Fe friends.
Mrs. N. B, Laughlin has been ill for
Capt. Kirkman's family will soon arrive
from Chicago and take quarters at Fort
Marcy.
Santa Fe's health seeking colony is
growing in numbers, and all are making
exselleut progress.
J. H. Vaughn left last night on a short
visit to Fort Wingate, where he will be
the guest of Clark M. Carr.
Lieut, and Mrs. E. II. l'lummer have
issued cards for a social gathering at Fort
Marcy post hall this evening.
Mr. J. i). Allan an family, who have
been east for a couple of months, expect
to return to Santa Fe about June 1.
Mrs. Rumsey and daughter, Mrs. Lor-in-
have arrived at Omaha, where they
will remain for the coming six weeks.
Lieut, and Mrs. Littell gave a social
dinner last evening to a few friends in
honor of Lieut. Henry Kirby and bride.
Hon. Am ado Chaves, territorial super-
intendent of public instruction, has re-
turned from a trip south on ofllcial busi
ness.
District Attorney R. E. Twitchell ex
pects his mother aud aunt out from Kan
sas City to pav him a lengthy visit this
Bummer.
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll is said to be
booked for a visit to Las Vegas hot
springs aud Santa Fe in about two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Haynes will enter
tain a few friends this evening in cele
bralion of the 1st anniversary of their
marriage.
Hon. Pedro Perea, the well known and
respected president of the First National
bank here, is in the city from his home
at Bernalillo.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hersey will soon
vacate the Simmons' residence and re
move to the Knaebel place on the old
Fort Union road.
Lieut A. W. Brewster writes friends
from Fort Whipple that social affairs are
dread'ully dull at Prescott and he yearns
to return to Santa te.
G. W. Patten and Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Babcock, of Chicago, are pleasant
guests at tne Palace, and are in love with
Santa Fe's climatic attractions.
Mrs. J. Mills Kendrick and daughter,
came up from Albuquerque on Tuesday
last and will be guests at St. Vincent's
sanitarium till the last of next week.
Spring flowers are plentiful in the Santa
Fe canon just now and the wild straw
berries, raspberries and currants sre
ladened with an unusual supply of blos
soms.
Mr. A. A. Robinson, vice president
and general manager ot the A., 1. &
F., haB eent Mrs. Bernard Seligman a
nice, crisp $5 bill toward the library table
lund.
Hon. T. B. Catron, wlm has been at-
tending to important legal business at
Socorro and Las Vegas during the past
week, is expected to return home in the
morning.
J. F. Stickel and wife, of Union City,
Ind., and Mr. Schmaltzigan, of Pennsyl-
vania, health seekers here for several
weeks, led this morning for a tent tour
tfirough Santa Clara canon.
Capt. C. S. Burbank, 10th infantry,
arrived yesterday from Fort Wingate and
will take station at Fort Marcy. Capt.
Burbank's arrival brings the list of prin-
cipal officers now on duty at Fort Marcy
up to nine.
Col. T, F. Moore and daughter, of Cer-
rillos, and Alex. Rogers, of San Pedro,
are visiting Santa Fe Tbey are
lively representatives of the new era in
railroading and mining in south Santa
Fe county.
At plaza concert by the
10th infantry band, 4 to 5 p. m., the fol-
lowing program will be rendered :
March The Jolly Tar Reeves
Overture Mosaic Rolilnson
Walts-Fl- ag Drill DuOhomlne
Iiivlle Evening Bells EilenbergFantasia Echoes of the Night Riviere
Galop Con Amore Kaullch
Mr. E. P. Sheldon, of Milwaukee, has
been a guest at the Palace during the past
two weeks ; he is here on business con-
nected with the Santa Fe Irrigation
wife and daughter were here durini" he
fore part of the week n,l l
uniisilav lat. Uol. Kerchevsl, w ho has
the reputation of being one of the beat
officials in the department, will remainhere several weeks,
q Gamer, ..reunion'. f n, I
rinnntu v.,,.! t, ,
Junction, Iowa, and an old time friend
of Judge Seeds, was an east bound puss- -
enger last night on his way home from
two months trip to the coast, where he
accompanied his wife and mother. Air.
Garner prorais s to visit New Mexico
during the summer.
The ladies are preparing for another of
those jolly gatherings in the interest of
the special exhibit from Santa Fe countyfor the World's fair. The event will tnke
place on Friday evening next, when
music, feasting and dancing will he thefeatures. Everybody who enjoys a good
time and is willing to aid in a good ciuse,is expected to he In attendance with his
sifters, his cousins and his aunts.
Air. George E. Harris, his handsome
and accomplished wife and lovely girl
baby will return to Buffalo" on
June 1 for a three months' visit to
their old home. Mr. Harris, who tins
been here eight months, has been greatly
benefited by Santa Fe's incomparable cli
mate and expects to return for tho
coming winter. I bey will be greatly
missed during their absence, which,
their many friends hope, will be but short.
Lieut. E. H. Hummer was relieved of
his duties as regimental quartermaster,
10th infantry, having served for
the regulation period of four years. He
is succeeded in thwe duties by Lieut. V.
E Stottler. As a token of the general
esteem in which lie is held, the non-
commissioned regimental staff at Fort
Marcy, composed of Band Leader Crentss-bnr-
Quartermaster Sergeant Wm.
Walthers; and others y
Lieut, l'lummer with a handsome silver
combination colfee and tea set of six
pieces and a tray, the same being appro-
priately engraved.
HOUND ABOUT TOWN.
Right smart newspaper to day.
S. B. Shelby now acts as clerk at tho
Palace and a popular clerk he mokes.
Messre. C. F. Easley arid Randolph
Kelley are in the city to day from
Mr. Gould can't imagine what he
misses by not being in Snnta Fe these
balmy days.
The water company demands $50 a
month extra for water for the street
sprinkling service.
Krick Bros, received a car load
of fresh Anheuser-Huc- Bock beer on
tap all over town
Tickets for the World's fair entertain- -
sale at the storeBof Messrs,
Seligman Bros., A. C. Ireland and J.
Weltmer.
At the Palace: A. C. Hetzell, Denver;
D. II. Bowers, Chicago ; John A. Curch,
St. Louis; Pedro Perea, Bernalillo; A. II.
Patterson, Fort Collins, Colo.
John A. Church, the gentlemanly and
rustling representative of the Graham
Paper company at St. Louis, is in the
city. He stops at the Palace.
To morrow the third Sunday after
Easter, there will be regular morning
service with a short sermon at tho church
of the Holy Faith at 11 o'clock. All are
welcome.
At the Exchange : G H. Foess, New-
ton, Kas. ; E. L. GrL'gs, Cerrillos ; H.
M. Strong, Glorieta; John H. Burns,
Park View; Vicente Archuleta, Tierra
Amarilla.
At the Claire ; W. J. P.iscoe, J. Wise,
San Francisco; J. H. Tieke, St. Louis;
J. D. Rodgers and wife, Chicago; Alex.
Rogers, San Pedro; T. F. Moore and
daughter, Cerrillos; A. Calisch, Denver,
Santa Fe, with its labirynth of orchard
B'ld garden, is now a picture worthy the
admiration of the gods. Its fruit trees are
a wilderness i f bloom and the air is
fraught with delicious fragance therefrom.
CerrilloB Hustler.
Col. Bergmann was very much dis
tressed this morning over the loss of his
favorite cat. Senor Tomas, as near as
can be learned by close questioning of the
colonel, indulged in a down right street
brawl and sustained fatal injuries.
The usual Sunday services in the Me-
thodist Episcopal church May
8. Sabbath school at 10 a. ra. Preaching
at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Visitors and
travelers are welcome to all the services.
Seats free.
Callers at Gold's free museum to day :
John D. Rodgers, Mrs. Kate Rose Rod
gers, Chicago; A. C. Heltzell, Denver;
Agnes J. J. Davenpjrt, Tunnel City,
Wis. ; C. H. Morehouse, El Paso, Texas;
F. H. Donnelly, Washington, D. C. ; L.
Weber, St. Louis.
Felipe Ortiz, the garbage cart man,
while overhauling a lot of rubbish near
the river bed not far from the foot of
Water street, this morning, found a newly
born dead baby. He wrapped the tiny
thing in a gunny sack and rebuned it.
The city authorities are investigating the
matter this afternoon.
Deputy V. S. Marshal Serapio Romero
arrived this morning from the soutfi ; he
has been to El Paso where he turned over
two men, Rubio and Jimenes, to the
Mexican authorities; these meq are
charged with complicity in the murder of
Mayor Ancheta at Ascencion, Id Senora,
several months ago.
t the Presbyterian church, on May 8 :
Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m. ; morning
and evening services at 11 and 7:30 res-
pectively; Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at 4 o'clock p. m.
All who do not regularly attend some
other church in Santa Fe are cordially in-
vited to our services. Seats open to all.
Dr. L'Engle has a force of men at work
improving the drive to Aztec springs,
from the water works reservoir north.
Lumber is on the ground for the erection j
of bath bouses at the springs, and work
ou these will begin shortly. There is no
moro inviting spot about Santa Fe than
the Aztec springs region, and tie free
use of the waters brings many visitors
there, particularly on Sundays.
At the Albuquerque spring races yes
terday the contest in the one mile
running dash was between Santa Fe,
Is the Best Equipped Eduoational Institution In New Mexioo.
Pueblo, Colo., and Albuquerque horses.
Ilnnlpa, II. L. Clftiz' horse, had the pole
and took the lead, keeping it through the
race. Silent King, the Pueblo horse, be-
gan to press ut , but Hual-p- a
passed first under the w ire; running
the mile in 1 :5G. Thus Santa Fo is al-
ways to no heard from, be it as the pros-
perous fruit spot and delicious garden of
New Mexico, or be it in climatic advan-
tages or raising fine stock.
Prof. Duwnie's historical lectures, rich
ly illustrated, bid fair to attract large
audiences at the court house on Monday
and Tuesday evenings. The opinion of
leading New York journals is that "no
lecturer from abroad has ever brought to
America such a superb collection of illus-
trations, nor has any one presented more
valuable matter in a manner at once bo
scholarly and so entertaining." These
lectures are given under the auspices of
the Athletic Club. Tickets may be se-
cured at Ireland's drug store.
An application has beeu made to Gov-
ernor 1'rinco by leading citizens of San
Miguel county, fo. a reprieve for Diego
Trnjiiln, an old man recently convicted
under the Ed. mind's ad, pending an ap-
plication for pardon to the president.
This being a U. S. offense, none but the
president can grant a pirdon, but the
governor has power to suspend the sen-
tence by a reprieve until tho decision of
tho president is ma le. Trujillo is US years
old.
Gov. Prince baa just obtained from
western Kansas a lot of the seed of the
Kaffir corn, Milo Maize aud Jerusalem
corn, allot which, together with sorghum,
grow in the semi arid portions of Kansas
in the most successful manner. These
forage plants ought to be cultivated large'
ly in the portions of New Mexieh where
water is not abundant. The governor
received more Kaffir corn than he needs
for his own planting, and will gladly give
some ot the seed to anyone who wishes to
experiment.
N. Moudragon and brother, the well
known Mexican filigree jewelers on the
plaza, have recently made a new depart
ure; they are manfacturiug souvenir
broches and souvenir spoons out of solid
filigree work, either gold or silver, to
order, and the work Is very handsome
and delicate. They have during the past
week enjoyed a fine trade in that line;
the work being excellent and the designs
handsome and unique ; they make these
articles with initials and names of towns
The broches and spoons are universally
admired.
Hood s Siirsaparilla absolutely cures
where other preparations fail. It posses
ses medicinal merit peculiar to itself.
Xofice of Appointment as Adminis
trator.
The undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed and qualified as administrator of the
unsettled estate of Palle F . rierlow, de
ceastd, late of Santa Fe county.
W. B. Sloan, Administrator.
Santa Fe, May 5, 1892.
Special Itatesi.
To those wishing to attend the Demo
cratic convention to be held at Albuquer
que, N. M., tho A., T. & S. F. Ry. will
sell round trip tickets to Albuquerque and
return at one am! one-thir- d fare ($4.60)
for tho round trip. On sale 7, 8, 9, final
limit May 11, inclusive. W. M. Smith,
City and Depot Agent.
FalNe Economy
Is practiced by manv people, who buy in
ferior articles of food because cheaper
than standard goods. Surely infants are
entitled to the best food obtainable, ft
ib a fact that the Gail Borden "Eagle
Brand Condensed Milk is the best infant
food. Your grocer and druggist keep it.
Santa Fe natural ice furnished in large
or email quantities. Leave orders at
Cartwright's or Emmert's store.
Mrs. AugUBt Bruhn has a number of
nicely furnished rooms to rent in the
Donahue house, opposite Martin Quin
tana's, w hich she has just refitted and
refurnished.
Wanted At this office, laws of '87 in
English.
Try that fine chipped beef at C. L.
ttisnop s.
Have Beechain's Pills ready in the
Household.
Kor Sale or To Lease.
Furnished or unfurnished a large and
handsome twelve room house, in perfect
order; all modern improvements ; line
orchard, kitchen garden and grounds.
Location central and the best in the city.
Apply to Geo. W. Knaebel, attorney.
Sweet Mexican oranges at C. L,
Bishop's.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
loon.
(Tasteless-Effectu- al.)
FOR AM.
BILIOUS and NERVOUS
DISORDERS.
2 Such as Sick Headache. Wind and Pain In tho
siomocn, tuaainesa. Fullness. Swelling afler
mean, uizziness, urowsmess, Chills, Flush-
ings of Heat, Loss ol Appetite, Shortness
Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Dlotchos on the
Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, ill
Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and Ir
regularities Incidental to Ladies.
Covered villi a Tasteless and Soluble Coating,
O; a., druggists. Price 23 cents a liox.
nrw iorK Depot, 165 canal St.
The County Democrat.
Tie slim attendance at the Democratic
county convention Ihia afternoon was a
surprise which the homes noted with no
unconcealed displeasure. There were
not fifty people on hand including the
members of a brass band, hired for the
occasion, and the lookers-on- .
Temporary organization was effected
by the selection of Candelario Martinez,
chairman; Bernardino Baca, secretary;H. L. Ortiz, interpreter. The committee
en permanent organization consisted of
J.
.H.Crist, J. II. Sloan, E. Vigil, Juan
Delgado and Manuel Armijo, and Ihey re-
ported in favor of the following
permanent officers: Chairman, C.
F. Easley; Epifanio
Vigil and M. Arranj 1 ; secretary and in-
terpreter same as in the temporary or
ganization.
The committee on cicdentials consisted
of Manuel Romero, H. Seligman, Jose
uruz y jjaoa, unrlos Urtiz, Felipe Ortiz,
w. ti. uoiemau, u. r . Laslev, It. Kelly
and Manuel Sanchez.
Committee on Resolutions B. Selig
man, Komnlo Martinez. S. Soiecelherg.
Marcelino Garcia, J. H. Crist, T. F.
Moore, E. Rihera. Eiiteban Baca. Mar
celino Sanchez.
Committee to Select Delceates to the
Territorial Convention II. Lindheim,Juan Delgado, Luciano Baca, R. Kellv,J. Ortiz y Baca, D. C. Kelly, F. Silva, .1.
11. moan, j. 11. unst.the resolutions demand free and nn- -
limited coinage of silver.
1 he delegates to Albuquerque are : C.F. Enslev. W. K. D,. m b. I). (',. Kellv. II.
Lindheim, Romnlo Martinez, II. L. Ortiz,jiifin iMgaiio, u. 11. i',iCa, ii. SeligmanJ. II. Crist.
IHsaolution Xotlve.
Santa Fe, N. M., May 1, 1892. The
heretofore existing under
tne name 01 vvedeles & Jildodt has been
dissolved this day by mutual consent, Mr.
. weueies retiring therefrom and Mr. M.
Eldodt continuing the same ceneral mer
chandise business as before under the
name and style of "M. Eldodt" by as
suming all assets and liabilities of the
former concern.
Extending our gratitude for favors be-
stowed upon ns in the nast. we would
thank the public to transfer its patron-
age to the new firm, which will endeavor
to justify the confidence, heretofore
place in them. We are most respectfully
yvurB, fi. VVEDELES,
Marcus Eldodt.
Xotice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that the Sisters
of Loretto will, from Thursday, May 5, to
Thursday, May 12, 1S92, up to the hour
ol a p. m., entertain bids for Misconstruc
tion of a three-stor- brick convent, the
g'ound-floo- r dimensions of which are
05x90. feet.
Bids will be received for the completion
of the structure as a whole, or separate
uius win ne entertained for the masonry.
carpenter work, plastering, plumbing, gas
uLiiug, etc.
Plane and specifications mav be exam
ined at the Loretto academy anv afternoon
on the above dates between the hours of
1 :30 and 5 o'clock. The right to reject
any or an nius is reserved.
A Manufacturing JKBtnullshmcnt
Has been added to Gable's undertaking
rooms, uomns ana caskets furnished in
either walnut, rosewood or cloth at half
the usual price of similar goods shippedhere from the east. Get prices before
purchasing elsewhere. Undertaker rooms
and factory upper San Francisco street
opposite the cat hedral.
L AlllFS who have to earn their living enn
mke it eaior by soiling our
H Yfi Fl A Electro Magi-etl- Corsets thanthln e'se- For terms apply toWESTERN CORSET CO., ST. LOLLS, MO.
Kelley Island Sweet Catawba $1.50 per
gallon at Colorado saloon.
Milk punch 10 cts a glass at the Colora-
do falctn
For Sale.
One large letter prees and stand. Willbe sold cheap. Apply at Palace hotel.
Furnished rooms by the day, week or
month: brick hnilRA donn horla nnln
place, at 25, 35 and 60 cents. Olinger
DiocK. jasonne Widmaier, propts.
At No. 4
COAL OIL
20 Cts. a Gallon.
H. B. Cartwright, Prop.
For
GRAVE STOKES, MONU-
MENTS & IRON FENCING,
Address
J. W. Franklin
110 W 5th St., Pueblo, Colo
U has twelve Professors and Instructors. It offers cholo ol foir ooaraes
I Scionce and Agriculture. 2 Mechanical Engineering.
3 Civil Engineering. 4 Classical.
To prepare for entrance to the College It sustains a il PRHPARATORl
SCHOOL. It has an elegant building equipped with 110,000 worth of reference books,
apparatus and machinery. Three terms each j ear Autumn opens Sept. 7; Winter!
Mot. 30; Spring, March 7. Eatranoe feefS3 eaoh year. Tuition and Text
Rooks Free. Plenty of boarding at about US per month.
NO. 8. NO. 1
7:60p
10:55 a
8:50"
1:10" 8:45"
7:;0" M:6ll'
8:11" 10:'3"
8:4i" 10:50"
10:30-- ' l:S0p
11:40" 2:5."
l:10p 4:4"S'.IV' 7:35"
5:4" " 9:l&"
7:56" 11:6.'j"
9:46"
lVS'l1 4:49"
1:55a 3:00"
8:50" 10: 'Bp
6:i0" 12:50"
8:68' 3:5D"
9:15" 4:20"
7:40
8:45 pi:06r'
,2:56"
Address
HIRAM
NO. 4.
.v.. Chlcapo Ar 8:30 a
..Kansas City. 4 :00 p
I.a Junta 6:00 p 6:15"
. Albuquerque 12:2u" 3:45"
eooiid.ro 7:20 a 11:06"
Wlntrate 6:30" 10:37"
Gallup 8:u5" 10:i5"
. Navajo springs,.. 3:50" 7:45 AHolbrook. ... 3:10" 6:15"
Wlnnlow 12:501. 5:0"i"
Flagstaff. 10:50 a! 2:40p
.... Vtllliains ... :3j" 1:20"
Prcpcort Junction.. 6:36" 10:20"
1 each Springs.. 3:05" 8:60"
... Kinuman ... 1:27" 6:2U a
....The Needles 10:30" 8:26"
.Fenner 8:44" 1:85 p
Haydad 6:60" ll:80p
Uaggett 3:50" :27 "
.r liarstow ...Lv 8:26" 8:06"
Mojave.. 12:15 p
....108 AnueleB 12:20"
.. San Diego 7:40 a
.Sau Fraueisco.. .. 5:00'
.LBnQtTKRiib'r-A.- ,T A . F. Kallway for all
points Hast and south.
PRKSCOTT JCNCTIO!-Prec- ott 4 Arizona
( entrai railway, ior Fort Whipple and fres
Cntt.
B A R8TO w rallfornta Southern railway tor Lot
Angeles, san Diygo and other southern call
fornla points'
MOJAVE Pacific lor San Francisco',
Sacramento and rthem California points.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
So cnangeis made by sleeping car papfengeibetween ban Francisco and KansaB city, cr
tian b lego and Lob Angeles and Clilcago.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore Inaccessible to tourists, can easily
be reached by taking this line, via Peact.
Springs, and a stae ride thence of but tweutj
three miles. This canon is the grandest and
most wonderful ol nature's work.
Stop Off at Flagstaff
And hunt bear, detr and wild turkey in tho
magnlnY ent pine forests of the San Krancisce
mountains; or visit the ancient ruins of the
Ceve and Cliff Dwellers.
T. R. Gabkl, General, Supt.
w, a. Bissell, Gen. Pat j. Agt
H. B. Van Slyck,Gen. Agt., Albuquerque, K M
If yon want to boy good and new
gooda at lower prices than at any
other place in town, go to
Restaurant !
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAT OE NIGHT, SHORT
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
X. A. MULLER, Prop.
OF NEW YORK.
johi i mm & co General Agents for NewMexico and Arizona.
The results of the policies now maturlns; show that the KQCITABLB
.Is far In advance of any other Lite Insurance Company.
If jon wish an Illustration of the result, on these polloles (end you
name, edrtriss and date or birth to J. W. SOHOF1BLD A CO,, Santa Ce,M. M., anj It will receive prompt attention.
SAN FBANCISCO STKEET STA A B BLOCK
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTBRELAim Jr.,
